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Mood's Cured
After

Others Failed
BcTofula In tho Neck-Bunc- hea All

Cono Now.

Bancerrltle. Maine.

"C. t. ITood tt Co., Lonetl, Mass.i
"Oeiillciiicnt I feel that I cannot say enoue.

In f.iror ut Hood's garsaparllla. For ate years
1 line been troubled with scrofula In my neck
anil throat. Bereral kinds of mcillclnn which
I trleil dM not do me anj good, and when I com-
menced to take Hood's Sarsaparllla there were
large bunches on nyneclc so sore that I could

Hood's Cures:
not bear the slightest touch, men I had taken
ons bottle of UiIj medlclno, the soreness had
gone, and before I had finished the second the
bunches had entirely dUapiwared." Burnetii
Atwooo, SanserTllle, Maine.

N. B. If jrou decide to take Hood's Sarsapa-rlll-a

do not be Induced to buy any other.

Hood's Pills cure rimstlpatlnn by rcunr.
lag the pcrislaiuo action of the alliucutary caual

Holiron Dihr Company
Wlinlngnlo Aeents.

HAWAIIAN STAE.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

J. A. MARTIN,
Btau Agent, Hllo.

OKO. HONS.
BtAR Agent Walluku and Lahalna.

ARTISTS MATERIALS

PAC1PIO HAKDWAim CO
Fort St.

CARKIAOK MANUFACTURERS.
W WUIUHT,

Kort St.. opposite Club StnMee.- -

INsUKANCli, FIRb AND MAKINK.

CASTLE & COOKK
Aetna, Alliance, New England Ml tual

FLUMHKK3 AND

KMMKI.UCH &CO.,

MERCHANTS

C Nuuanu St.

8. I. Bbaw, Proprietor

Holiday Goods

New Designs In Art Furniture.

ART CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
tallies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 Kino Strum1. Cor. Smith

NOTICE
To Planters and Others

The Honolulu Iron Works Company
having renewed their connection with
the

national Tube Works Company

0! New York

are constituted Sole Agents for the
Hawaiian Islands for nil the various
lines of manufacture, such as , . .

STEAM PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUBE AND

CASING,

THE CONVERSE LOCK - JOINT
WATER PIPE ot all 8lies,

Galvanized Wafer Pipe,
STEEL AND IRON BOILER TUBES,

Etc. Etc.. tocether with
VALVES, COCKS, and all kinds

of STEAM, WATER and
CAS FITTINGS,

nml will henceforth carry a laree stock
of said floods in Honolulu to enable
them to All all ordinary orders on short
notlie and at prices hitherto unknown
in the Hawaiian Islands.

Honolulu Iron Works
Company.

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

aTAR'S" ELKOTRIC

PRINTING WORKS
IWolNERNY BLOCK

Opens With

ZAMLOCII,

n Crowded nnl
I'lesses All.

Zamloch had a crowded house at
the Y. M. C A. Tuesday evening.
The audience was a very intelli- -

cetit one, composed of lieople who
had seen Herman, Kellor, Prof.
Clifford and other celebrities in the
same line as Prof. Zamloch many
tunes. The evenings program
was very line, and all were charm
eu 'vitli it. l'rot. llergcr was
musical accompanist.

The professor has a good pres-
ence, talks well and is graceful.
He is rapid in his work and gives
his auditors no time to yawn be-

tween acts. He was assisted on
the stage by "Billy" Marx, the man
never in a hurry. This character
was amusing, frequently presenting
himself in odd predicaments by his
affected laziness. His sleepy ob-
servations and retorts kept the
audience laughing.

.amlocli began the evening s en
tertainment with his "Decanters
Inferno" and "Vanishing handker
chiefs," both old but very cleverly
handled. The "Mystic Bouquet,"
Introducing table rapping and drum
beating, was one of the best feats
of the evening. The snare drum
set upon sticks, an i also held in the
hand, beat in obedieuce to orders.
These feats met with an outbreak
of hearty applause.

IJrawjng bird cages, etc., from a
hat, gathering silver coin here and
there through the audience, mixing
and partiiiK wine and water, ex
periments in animal magnetism,
etc., were some of the tricks, varied
and improved on by Prof. Zamloch.
Drawing wine, ribbons, cigais,
matcnes, flags of various nations
and neck ties from a bottle was a
clever trick and well received.
Messrs. J. M. Vivas and Fred.
Weed assisted ill this feat.

The second performance will take
place Thursday evening. Perform-
ance will begin at 8 o'clock and
close at 10. An entirely new pro-
gram is promised. Prof. Zamloch
also announces that special light- -
! f .1 . !, -nig iui iuc aiage win in tue mean
time be supplied,

LIGHT ON LOGARITHMS.

Flight of Btawycr Who Initiated That Ka-
pler's Tables Should He 1'roved.

An expert enKlneer in a Now Kngland
city jcndoivd a bill to iv corporation who
had cmplojed Mm to wrlto a technical

Tho amount of tho fee was largo,
the corporation refused to pay it, and tho
claim was can led Into court.

During the tri.il thu counsel for tho cor-

poration sought to liellltlo tho expert's
work, raising questions as to his experi-
ence, and, in fact, Jo provo that his labor

havo been amply rewarded with a
ivr dollars a day,
"How did 51m reach this result!" asked

tho lawyor, referring to n certain calcula-
tion which luid Involved tho use ot loga-

rithms.
"I consulted Napier's tnhlo and" but

he got no further.
'You consulted Napier's table, did

youl"
"Xea."
"Do yon mean to tell this court that

you, an expert, had to resort to a published
table! Did you provo tho figures of that
tablol"

"No, but they havo been, proved. They
are considered to bo accurate by every
scientific man."

"Why did you not work out your own
tahlo of logarithms! Is It not because you
aro unable to do sor"

"It Is not. I am perfectly capnblo of
preparing such a table, but It would havo
takon too long a tlmo to do so, and so I con
sulted the standards."

House

"In order to provo your calculation as
well as your capabilities in this matter,"
continued tho suspicious lawyer, "I will
now ask ysu to prcparo n tablo of loga
rithms."

"Hero and now!" inquired tho plaintiff.
"I fear It will eonsunio too much of the
court's tlmo."

This seemed to confirm the lawyer's
doubts, and so ho Insisted the more upon
having a complete tablo of logarithms pre
pared.

Tho plaintiff smiled maliciously, took
paper and pencil and began his work. In
about flro minutes tho lawyer asked him
If ho had finished. Tho plaintiff shook his
head and continued at work. Ten minutes
passed by, and again tho question was putt

"How nearly finished aro youl"
"Very far from finished," remarked the

plaintiff.
"Well, may I ask how long It will take

you to prcparo a table such as Napier's!
You scorn to bo very slow about it."

Tho export hesitated a llttlo and then
replied: "I estimate that, working alone, I
might bo ablo to coraploto tt In about 16
years, working day and night. It took
Naplor and flvo assistants seven years to
prepare his table, but I am less familiar
with tho calculation than ho was, and, as
you say, work slow. Still In 15 years I
think I can complete It."

It Is unnecessary to say that tho lawyer
was not a llttlo taken aback by the answer,
which enlightened Mm u trtilo on tho sub-
ject. Ho withdrew tho questions, and
eventually the expert won his case. Now
York Horahl

A Flagiie lneldeut.
I once saw a 'young man bear on hli

shoulders the corpse of his father wrapped
In a bed sheet. It was In a suburb of New
Orleans during a yellow fever epidemic.
People were dying by huudreds. At night
nothing hut the rattle of the dead carl
broke the stillness as the dismal burdens
were borne over the bleached roads toward
the ditch at the upper leee.

Unable to find aid for his sad work, the
young man bore his load alone, as Eneus
beut under the weight of ills beloved

with this difference Anchlses
was alive. From tlmo to time the lad stop-
ped, overcome by fatigue. He would lay
the body tenderly down upon the burned
grass by the roadside, while he wiped the
sweat from his face and neck. Once a
man came out from, a shop biluglnghlm
a mug of water. He murmured his thanks
and swallowed the liquid rapidly, Then
he shouldered his burden and went on.
He had taken but a few steps when bs
stumbled and fell forward. When they
reached mm, he was dead. Ills body lay
across that ot his father.

At that moinent.tbe patrol passed, and
they were carted away. They probably
He side by side In the depths ot the leves
trench. lloeton Courier.

Cruelty to Animals.
Two little girls, whose father was so

earnest member of the Society For the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals, were takes
to a menagerie by a visiting aunt. When
ther returned, their father saldi

"I hope you didn't see any cruelty to
the noor beasts."

"Ob, yes, papa," said the older girl,
"Were was one case or. it."

"What was HI"
"Why, the lion tamer put his head right

In the lion's uioutu"
"Well, what was cruel about that!"
"Why. you could see, lust as plainly

could be, that the horrid man had hall
on on liu headl" Youth's compauion.

The Kxtr.nu if Apathy.

It was tu one ot tho rural communities
which aro periodically aroused to a high
pitch of excitement over a poMtiblu change
in the postolllce.

"Who Is that man sitting on the crack-
er boil" asked tho btraniccr.

"That's SI Jenklus. Uu's thu laziest
man In town,1'

"Lazy. Is hot"
"I should say so. Why, do you know

toat reller la too doggone indolent to even
run tux ocicej ' American indnatruia.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR
Health and Strength

RESTORED
BY THE USE OP

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Mrs. At A. dimming, of TarravlUe,

Victoria, Auitralla, Saw 1

"About n year ago, I bad a sevcro
altuck of Inlliienzn, which left mo
Very weak, without energy, nppo-llt- e,

or Interest In life. Obtaining
llttlo nr no relief from doctors, or
from tlio many remedies recorrT-mciirte-il

to ine, I finally tried Ayer's
yarsaparllla, and from that time,
began to gain health and strength,
I continued tiro treatment until
fully recovered, and now have very
great Pleasure In telling my friends
of tho merits of A yer's Sarsaparllla,
and tho happy results of its use. I
consider It tho best blood-purlfl-

known."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold Mcdali it the World's Chlel Cxpotlttonf,

AYFR'R DM I C fr Constipation
rlLLO and Biliousness.

Sugar-Coate- Mild but Effective

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WflOf.KSALE AGENTS

N. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public and Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Hox 830. Telephone 354.

If not leluri.cd in ten dars call at

Vsedeiros & Decker
for a nice fitting ftuicnt half price.

leland orders solicited; self measurer
.Dent sent to nnv v.irt ulonir with ou- -
sa tn pies.

BH T
QUALITV ,

RUBBER

STAMPS
Made at short
notice oy tho

HAWAIIAN

NEWS

COMPANY

LTD.

Just What

We Expected

That extra 15 per cent, discount

last week hunted up the
judicious buyers and there was
a decided movement in our
stock.

Now, it was not the PRICES
alone that sold these goods, it
was the lactor that caused
buyers to look at them, to exa
mine into the durability nnd
finish, when that was done, then
the prices did the rest.

Y e claim that wc arc always
15 per cent, lower than any
other house in Honolulu. Don t
take our word for it; convince

ourself by examining our
ITOCK and PKICiiS. You

will find our stock the LAR-
GEST and as wc say our prices
the LUWHSl.

DOWN
PILLOWS

Made to order from

35 Cents
and upwards.

Mosquito Net 1' rames, 50 cents
and upwards.

Single Mattresses, from $2 and
upwards.

Double Mattresses
from

$2.75
and upwards.

Really Handsome Child's Rock
crs, $2.

Wc buy goods to sell and
make prices that help sell them

Hopp fi Co.

Furniture Dealers.
Cor. King and Dethel Sts

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, WEDNESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 8, isof,.

Harmony Ofllcers,

TUc following new officers of
Harmony Lodge were installed at
a meeting held Monday evening:

J. V. Scott, N. C.j C. T. Rod-ger-

V. G. : Geo. A. Turner, Sec-
retary; J. A. Mngoon, Treasurer;
T. P. Scverlu, Ward; J. I,. Dumas,
Coiulj J. C. Lorenzen, K. S. N. G ;
O. I,. Sorcnsen, L. S. N. G. ; A C.
Siva, R. S. V. G.; G. Wallln, U,
S. V. G.; V, Hammer, R. S. S.;
Paul Smith, I.. S. S.; C. I'. Her-ric-

I. G.; W. O. Atwatcr, Chap
lain.

The ceremonies were conductel
by L. I. La Pierre, D. D. G. S.,

by the following: Iv. C.
Rowe, G. W.j J. J. I.ecker, G, M ;
F. P. Mclntyre, G. S.; M. N. Ken-
nedy, G. T.

The following were elected
trustees for the ensuing year:
W. O. Atwater, J. C. Lorenzeu, I,.
C. Abies.

Oo to tho Woman's Exchange for n
n ion lunch, Hnmo made provisions of
all kinds, hreail, rake, lie, doughnuts,
roll, pnl, hot te.i, etc. Ill KImk street.
Lunclt.from 11:30 to 1:30.

The Circus. i

Nigel Jackson, forerunner of
Wirth's Circus Company arrived
from Maui by the Kinau and will
leave for Kauai to make arrange-
ments for the company on that
island. Wirth has had big audi-
ences at Hilo and is now playing at
Wailuku. The trip to Kauai is
extra but will not prevent the
company getting away the last of
mis nioiun.

An Old Soldier's ltecummenilatlon.
In the late war I was a soldier In the

First Maryland Volunteers, Company
(J. During my term of service I con-
tracted chronic illarrhu-a- . Since then I
have used a great amount of medicine,
but when 1 found nny that would give
me relief it would injure my stomach,
until Chamberlain's Lolic. Cholera and
diarrhuii Heinedy was brought to my
notice. I used it and will Bay It Is tho
only remedy that gave inn permanent
relief and ho bnd resulls follow. I lako
pleasure in recommending thin prepara-
tion to nil of my old comrades, who,
while given tlnir services to theircountry, contracted this dreadful
dlnease as I did, fiom eating unwhole-
some and uncooked food. Yours trulv,
A. E liKNMNO, Halsey, Oregon. For
wile by all Druggists and Dealers
Benson, Smith & Co., Agents, for II. I.

LANDLORD'S SALE.

Public notice h hereby given that tl
derslirnoil. WO.IO KIVA1. 1.,,.

ie un
trained

nnd levlai upon the following guoNnuilchxt-tel- s,

thoproi-rtyo- I.EONO CIIINO KEB
for rent duo by nni.l Iong Chlng ICeo to the
said Wong Kwal and In arrear to the amount
of One Hundred nnd Five DolUrs (10.'.00)
for rent of certain premises on Nuuanu St..to wltl

I Home Sen lug , SIT prs. tihoes
and Slippers, 13 o.k. I .rail her, Tl pr. Iwts, 1
lot Shoemaker's Tool-.- , S hhow Casus, U Coun-
ters, Keg lllaeking, 1 Cloth, 4 Hanging
Lamps, 3 Chairs, 1 Stool, 1 Clock, 2 Chande-
liers.

And notice is further given that said goods
anil chattels will be sold at Public Auc-
tion at the auction room of Jos K. Morgan
on Queen street, Honolulu, H. I., on

Junimrv 1ith. IMtil. t lOnVlnk
a. m. to satisfy the rent duo and in arrear as
aioresam on mo above UercrllHsI premises.

848-1-
WONG KWAI,

WALL, NICHOLS CO,

A Few Hints
Tusfc to call attention to

tho fact thnt our supply
of

BLANK BOOKS,

LETTER PRESSES,

FILING CABINETS,

OFFICE STATIONERY

Is now n hand.

Save Time !

Save Money !

PROMPT SERVICE;
FAIR PRICES.

A word to tho wise h
sullicicnt.

Try nur own Hiiul
of W. N. Co.

"Commercial Lead Pencils"

tho best in tho country.

Havo you scon tho

Automatic

Letter-Copier-?

Coino in and examine

it--it i a TIME S'VEB,

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY,

Yale's
La Freckla

In Mine. Yates Infallilile cure tor Krecktcw,
Tim and Sunburn. It U the only rvinody
fiver compound that w ill remove f reek v
completely and fturely.

The fairer and morodo'Icntethofikiti.tlio
more likely It In to fntltionml the wurte It
v lit look after it N .

Thousand of women, otherwise linautlful,
nro disfigured hy thfo unsightly, lirown
Motel,!. Nothing will hido Own. Tin-ya-

a nouirro of inlry.liut tluycan lw cured.
Ln Frecktn lith f reck ph.

The prqtfirntion of LnKrcckln It one of
Mine. Ynlo'n greatest achiovt'iuents. There
are many tmltal icntt, wune of thim cry dan
;erou and hurtful to tho nkiu ; none of t ht'tu
really eirtvtho. Fur wifety and certainty.
insist always on Retting the genuine and
original La Fnckla.

Trice $1 fit ilmir wtnrPF, nr hj mnlU J1MK.
M. V M,K, llfrttiti Hii'l Hemitr HpeclalUl,
118 btHtt! Ht.ClnciitfO. UeAUtv luhle mnlleil

free at

THE HOBRON DRUG
Sole Anenu.

WlfRftT.Y STR, l!i 00 twr Vr

H. H.

B
a
u

A

PETER & CO.

all orders

CO..

HAWA AN

In
AT

Barrels or in Buckets
(Including

r0 CtN. Utiolcot.
PACIFIG CO. Ltd.

Special terms In large lots for
?D9-t- f shipment.

NEW AND LOT

Sale or

We oiler for Sale or llent ft new two
story house, nearly finished, on
Hassinger Street, Honolulu. The land
IslJOxlTI feet, wild several
trees with soil twenty feet
deep.

The houso Is n two story house of
good size, with vcrniidaH In first and
second Morles, Tho house I fitted wilh
nit the modern Improvements, having
electric wires In every room.

This vntiuhte property will bo olTered

for sale at n rensonahle nnd upon
easy terms, or it will bo rented !f not
sold. '

For particulars npply to

IDE HAWAIIAN SAFE AND INVEST-

MENT COMPANY,

4(W Fout

Have you seen the

Beautiful Lamps
--AND-

Silk Shades
Opened by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE LTD.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Beretanln Streets - - - - - Waring Dlock.

jVJ3Wr GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" nnd "Aliif.iit."

RIJKU IUJRNITURH, UvATHNR SKAT l'ARI.OR ROCKIJRS,
OAK ani OIM'ICi; CHAIRS,

CIIlIyURICNS' CHAIRS, COVKRS, MATS, RUGS, Ktc.

"R. R.

C.
E.

attention

Contolnor)

DEPOSIT

Manager.
. . UNDERTAKER AND

JIIADE MARK.

Stiikkt, Honolulu".

DINING
TAUU5

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU

Valvoline

Publico

Magnet

HARDWARE

HOUSE

IRON WORKS
AOF.NTS.

Cylinder
u

Machine
u

u

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma
ft"V l'na 1 Specially manufactured for Centrl- -

lXJLXUC VXX. fugals and Dynamos.

Virginia Lubricating
HONOLULU CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.
HIGH

por

price

SOLK

-

Offlcc and Hill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Btreet, Honolulu, H. I. , . .

MOULDINGS, SCREEN

1'UKZVIr AND HAWUD

Prompt to

RETAIL

For

sttunted

valuable
thereon,

Etc.

EMBALMER.

WOUK,

it

Mutual, Mi Hell. 4118.

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
' AND DltAI.lt US IN

Groceries, Provisions Feed.

East Corneu Fort and King Streets.

io.,

E

Rent.

SASH,

Telephones;

IMPORTERS

New Goods recelreu by erery Packet from the Eastern Htates and Europe
Fresh California Produwi t.y erery steamer. All onlers faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge

Island orders solicited- - Rattsfactlnn fruanntml Telephone tinw nawjRn.jNn 1,

VUBKIy STAK, per

i

60.,

WILLIAMS,

Oil.

West Oil.
IRON WORKS

Proprietors.

DOORS, BLINDS,
FRAMES,

and

onr,

Ripans
Tabules

William Johnson Is a printer,
foreman of tho Printers' Ink
Press In New York City. He
has often done work for the
Itipnns Chemical Company nnd
In that way learned what
iiialllies were claimed for the
ltlpans Tnluiles. Mr. Johnson,
like some other business men Is

frequently hurried about his
meals and ns a consequence hns
twinges of dyspepsia. "Some-
times, he says, "there is a rising
up of n sour, watery sulratnnce
in tiie throat thnt Is not
pleasant. I keep a supply of
those Tabules now, mm when-
ever there Is nny trouble I tnko
one. lluess I had better not
tell how I tnko It when I nm nt
home!" To the Inquiry how he
did take, tho nnswer was given,
"III a glass of hcer." "Your
wife don't tnko Iheni that way,
does she?' "No, but she Bwears
by them, though. She used to
have dysptqwla nnd they cured
her." 19

KlnstiH Tahules aresnlilbydruKctMs, orhy
mall If die price (M rents a ImixI Is to the
Illinois Clivnitrnt ('iiinpitny, No. 10 Hpruco St.,
New York, rtamtile vlsl lucent.

EAGLE HOUSE

Situated in
of the city.
ployed only

Nuuanu Avonuo.

the coolest portion
White Cooks cm- -

Rates: SO and 0.50 per Wook

John McLean,
Proprietor,

SHORT TALKS.

A loan from h private imllvMua
places )ou utulor olillatinns wliicii In
many eaHiH prop ImrilenBoine and i'in- -

imraBHinK' v man irom 11 10 I'mneer
HuiUlinz & Loan Association is a hunt
nesa matter puro and simple. Easy
terniM. and easy payments.

omen Hours:rap:::::
ClIAMllKK Olf COM.MKKCK ROOMS.

A. V. GUAR,
Secretary.

.otii:i:.
J)J. C1LAS. J3. COOPEK
I la.H removed liitt Olllce and Itettidenco

to tin Cartwiij-li- t preiniKeK,

Cor. Deretanla and Alakoa Sts.
Tel. 151. M'Min

J)J. JUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: n. 111. p. Ill,

Telephone ll.
Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

V. J. DERBY, B.D.S.;
DlCN'l'IST. '

Ucnlal IioLius t'btlngo No. 100 Alnkca
street, bet. Uerctaiiia and Hotel.

Telephone U1S. Otllce hours B a. m. to 4 tu in.

(V. S. HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

lonice: Kuahuuianu Street, Hono- -

. lulu.

E. M. NAlCUlNi, -
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Notary listllo
A;ent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

EHQitable Life Assurance Society

of the United States,

imUCl CAHTWHIGIIT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

Dressmaking v and v Millinery

LATEST
FRENCH DESIGNS.
Beretanla and

et?-- liu
Punchbowl,

HENRY GlillUlNG & CO.,
Wariiitf IMock. Uurttn.u 1a ttreet.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTING
Sanitary work a untcialty. Jobbing

promptly attended to.
Tt'lepbonu 735.

Mutual Telephone C2S.

WILLIAM WAGENEK,
CONTliACTOU AND HUILUEK,

Heeend Floor Honolulu
rianluir Mill, t ort tU

All Kinds of Johblnt; Promptly
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wtiolexale ImporUsn and Jobbcri ot

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Port and Queen His., Honolulu,
87tf

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. G1UNBAUM & C0.
Ulullnl.

HONOLULU I
Commission Merchants and Importers

or ueneral Merchandise.
Ban Francisco Onlce. Front

American Liycry and Boariine state
Cor. Merchant anil Itlrhard Slrwls.

At

II.

SIS St.

carriages, Murreys and Hacks at ull
nours.

JAMES CAUTY, Proprietor.
iKLKrnoNK no. IUU,

CONBOHUATED

WATER YOUKS
COMI'ANV, LTD.

Esplanade, corn.- - Allen and Fort streets.
HOLLISTER OO.. Agent.

Office

Specialties

For 1896,

We have been
headquarters for
office specialities
for many years
and intend to
remain so. We
have a better
supply of goods
than ever; our
prices are right.
The following is
a partial list of!
our stock :

LEDGERS,

JOURNALS,

CASH BOOKS.

The foregoing
books are patent
flat-openin- g; are
full bound and
come m two
sizes. No better
books can be
made and we re-
commend them
to our customers.
We have theor- -

dinar y ledgers,
--journals and cash
books which
come cheaper.

They aro full-boun- d

also.

LETTER "PRESSES

COPYING BOOKS.

We carry a
full line of copy-
ing books, etc.,
We sell a book
that will take
impr essio ns
without being
squeezed m a
press.

DRAFT BOOKS,

RECEIPT BOOKS

Shipping Hecuipts, Note
Hooks, Memo Books, Time
Books. Theso books nro
bound neatly mid nnswer
for nil ordinary purposes.

LETTER FILES,

INYOICE FILES,

Cash Boxos, Letter Hoxes,
Ink Stands, Pencils, Blott-
ing Bnper, Letter Beads,
Lnvelopes, Filing Boxes,
l'atent Coiner Paper
1 i m ..r asieners, rypewnter Sup
plies.

no Jiuvo every
o fli c e requisite
il. A 1

Ljmp can do men-
tioned and wo
want your trade.

Hawaiian News Co

7 rt L'KNTg A MONTH

IM JUITAXCB
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CASTLE & COOKE
"

I.IM1THD,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise'.

Wc have purchased Irom Mr.
C. V." Sturdevant his entire
stock of

New Process"

"Quick Meal"
Gasoline Stoves,
and have secured with the same
the Sole Agency for the u

Islands. Wc arc now
ready to supply those using them
with Gasoline as well as any and
all extra parts needed.

lo those who arc not yet
usiii; the Stove, we would sun. .

jest that you ask anyone using
one what they think of them.

Notliinjr has ever been brouiiht
into this market that has given
more ccne'ral satisfaction than

NEW

PROCESS
STOVES

Call and see them; they arc
labor savers: they are money
saveis; they arc absolutely safe.

Castle k Cooke Ld.

Sole Agents,
Hardware anfl Gtncral Mentaflisp.

r
SANTA

CLAUS

Has arrived

with

Everything f
for

Everybody

at the

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop

U'aiiU'il ut I li ti l.mitrc Saloon,
miiiauu Hir.vt,

SOOO men daily to drink thM1iVl
. . FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..

Ire L'olil on llraucht,ICV.ll) as IIA.1I-V-- ,

1'u.tolllru Hoi, T5 . . . Honolulu.
u

Christinas,
Corn Fed TurkoyB,

l ape
UaUli

f

Cod Cranberries. Mlnr.. iuand Currntild Pm.I1.ui 1.....I-- ,

Spices anil Hcrlw. Nuts, I'lum PuddinK,
!, yilc;lt'" and Shrimps,
lloiicd Turkey. Corn. Peas, Asparagus,
Table truit and a fresh lot of Crackers.

Itlni; uii Teleidione (ISO. Wo deliver
goods and collect at house.

VOELLER ft CO.,
Waring lllock,

'i
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Hawaiian Star.
I'UHMBltED EVERY AFTERNOON

EXCEPT SUNDAY
ny the Hawaiian star news-

paper ASSOCIATION, I.U.

wSflPS

El) T0W8E, --

F. U HOOOS,
EDITOR

BUSINESS MANAOKR

sunscmrnoM lUTica i

Per Year In Advnnw, -
Per Month In Ailvnnw, - .

'Foreign, ier Year In Advnncp.

ADVKRTISIXO nAir.9

8.rl
.7ft

12.00

Rates (or transient nml regular nitrcrtUIng
mn lm nlitnltml at the litllilleation oflloe.
Tn wvnrn lirnmnt lnrtton all niHertle- -
Imnhi mint Ira ilellrereil at tlio IIuIiipm
Olllco licloro 10 A, H

WEDNESDAY, - JANUARY 8, t8WJ

How prone is the man who fails

or makes a mistake to blame every
one except himself.

Chorus of magpies who feel they

have a mission to criticise! "These
men named for judges have no

' gray hairs. Therefore crucify

them."

TACOMA finds that boom bood- -

lfr robbed her ol .'t6.ooo.ooo. The
city is bankrupt, but will recover.
Not a single one of the thieves has
prospered In his dishonesty.

Thukh are about 900 languages

5000 dialects, yet some people find

it impossible to be funny without
being vulgar. Still otuers tail
utterly to conceal their thoughts.

TilKKK is already a consederable

area ot Oahu in coffee and some of

the methods of development in

vogue in Olaa, Puua and Kona arc

to be taken up and followed here

during this year.

Tmssit are the fleets now in Tur-

kish waters: British, 18 ships; Rus-

sian, 3; German, 2; Austrian, 6;

French, 6; Italian, 5; American, 3.

And the wholesale murder of Christ-

ians in Armenia goes merrily ou.

Assuranch comes to Tim Star
that the Emma Square hoodlums

will receive police attention. No

gentle hand should be laid upon

these rascals. A lasting lesson
summarily impressed is the remedy

required for the evil.

I'KUSiniiNT Dolis is again mak
ing a personal study of the needs of

Hawaii. Minister Cooper has just
returned from that Island. Minis

ter King is visiting Maui, The

heads of the administration propose

to see for themselves.

Tins growth and prosperity ol

the prominent secret societies of the
city is a cause for congratulation.
All of these orders teach lessons
which improve the individual, pro
tect tbe home and add salety and
sanctity to community life.

It is in order now for every loyal
resident of the Islands to notify
friends abroad that Kilauea volcano
is atrain active. The fires of the

, glowing lake are the loadstone that
attracts tourists and this is the
migrating season of the traveler for

pleasure.

The new Inspector-Genera- l of
Schools is reported to have estab
lished a residence at Hilo. His
attention to the claims of Honolulu
as a base of operations is hereby
respectfully solicited. The capital
lias advantages that should appeal
to an official charged with keeping
a watchful eye ou the schools.

Tub unofficial return is that Mi.
Alex. Young is chosen a senator
for the Island of Hawaii by a

majority of one vote. Mr. Young
is the sort of a man who deserves

, b"etterlfftbe handsoT any "consti- -

stuency. However he will show

both his supporters and opponents
he is worthy a seat in the upper
branch of the Assembly.

Uv Tint little brush between the
Hawaiian steamers Claudine and
Kinaii there is called to mind by
Americans from the Mississippi
the thrilling contests of the old day.s

between the paddle wheel grey"
hounds of the "Father of Waters."
Hundreds of lives and thousands of

dollars were risked on the runs be-

tween New Orleans and St. Louis.
Fatal accidents were frequent and
the incidents that quicken the blood
of men fond of adventure chased
each other in ranid succession. It
was a more than half wise modern
nhilosonher who remarked that
competiou was life.

Senator Stewart's contention
in his recent notable silver speech
on new lines was that as the ex
penses of Eastern labor and mate!

ials are paid for m silver in those
countries, and as the products are
sold in the United States and
Europe for gold or its equivalent,
the Orientals have, in the difiei-enc- e

of exchange, an advantage ol

50 per cent., and that this advai
tage, joined to their mechanical

' skill, their low wages and their
cheap mode of living, enables them
to undersell all competitors, and

' will, if not checked, transfer tbe
, manufacturing of the world from

the West to the East. The only
' way to prevent such an evi',
Stewart argued, is to restore the

. parity between gold and silver
Stewart Stated facts concerning the
'sending of Japanese manufactured

ii"rfnri tn Ihp United Ktntps anrl

selling tuem inr uciow me price,

at which they can be manufactured

. there, instancing the matter of bi-

cycles, which the Japanese now
sell in the United States for f 12

jBJMgold. These if 12 bicycles have not
yet appeared in Hnwaii.

(UimeP (Uopic&.

December 16, JVi'

Wo liavo 0110 of our slmw- -

windows tilled witli usoiui art
ieles hair brushes, combs,
mirrors mid other toilet art
icles. Thoy aro the patented
Cosineon articles and aro hut
ter than silver for sevurall
reasons. Thoy arc lighter.
They never tarnish. They aro
constructed as no silver goods
over were. Uioy cost less
than one-four- th as much as
silver. Thoy aro made for
people, who are fastidious
about their toilets for those
who want tho very best that
money will buy, as well as for
those who must count tho
cost. It sounds strange, but
a Cosineon hair brush is ini

measurably better than s

silver brush costing ten doi

lars. Mind you not "just as
good" better, better because
it is iust as Drettv, because
tho bristles are just as good
because it will last longer,
brush better, keep cleaner am
will always retain its clear
bright lustre without tarnish
ing. You can't keep anv brusl
clean if it has a wooden bristle
block. A solid gold back.

with diamond settimr, can't
keep tho water and oil and

dirt out of tho wood. There's
crovico between the metal

and tho wood and even con

stant care can t keep it tree
from dirt. The Cosmeon
brushes aro made of two solid
plates of beautiful white Ala
milium. Tho best bnstl
thnt liionov will buy are draw
through tho front plate into
backing of water-proo- f ceinen
You can't force water in if you
try. You can't soak it in. The
brush is practically one soli

niece. The bristles aro ar
ranged in pointed tufts th
length ol the bristles varying
in each tuft. This allows them
to penetrate easily to tl
scalp. The bristles need not
bo especially stiff to do this.
Those who like the feeling of
a stiff brusli will like tho Cos-

meon brushes even better. The
greatest claim for the Cosmeon
brush is its perfect cleanliness.
There is 110 other really clean
brush. That is so true that it
will bear tellinr a number of
times. There is nothing le3S

desirable than dirt. The
Cosmeon brush will last longer
and brusli better, than any
other. That statement is not
qualified it is not a question
of price. Pay what you please
you can't get as good. As a
matter ot lact, tuo uosmeon
prices are very moderate, even
less than silver plated goods.
So much for hair brushes.
x 'i 1 1. ...Ainitary urusiis. clotJies
brushes aiid.',m't brushes havo
the saistTcharactoristics. Made
iiie same way. ot tho same
material. Made to keep clean,
to brush with, and to last,
Better than silver" and the

cost is less than one-fourt-

Thomilitary brushes aro dis
tinctivcly men's hair brushes.
Few men m Europe use any
other. Tho custom is growing
elsewhere as tho convenience
becomes known. Engrave a
man's initials on a pair of
brushes, and ho can't wish for
a better present. Tho same of
clothes and hat brushes. And
to hold them-- a Cosmeon tray,
Stamped out of a solid sheet of
shininierinj Aluminum plain
or engraved as your taste dic
tates. Tho expense a trine.
Tho present-perfe- ct. Cosmeon
mirrors aro made like brushes
and tho beveled French srlass
is put in so its stays in forever.
They aro light and will never
tarnish. Tho lino odors 1118113'

suggestions tor prcsentseekcrs,
Tho Cosmeon goods should bo
seen. No discnption will suffice.
A glanco is wortli a thousand
words 111 showing iust how
dainty and pretty and desirable
they aro. Cosmeon goods are
remarkably low in price, but
thoy aro not recommended for
that reason. Consider tho
quality first, then tho looks,
then tho price.

Wo havo a lino of silverwaro
both solid and plated. Wo havo
knives, forks, spoons, napkin
nngs.carviug sets, sugar bowls
berry sets, ladles, pepper and
salt containers, eolleo sets,
water pitchers and other usoful
articles all suitable tor ntts.

HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

BY AUTHORITY.
EXECUTIVE NOTICE.

The President .liter!. Hint Notice
tin. clvr-- Hint WALTER FRANCIS
FltKAIt ESO linn IhU day Uvii coin- -

missioned 1st Aanicluto Justice ot the
Himreino Court nt tho Republic of
Hawaii.

OHO. C. rOTTKH,
Secretary ot Foreign Olllce.

Kxecullvo lliilhllng, January 0, 188(1

Kii-n- t

FRIDAY, January 17, IBM, will he

observed in a National Holiday nml nil

(loverninent olllren tliroiniliout tho
Republic will he clone on Unit ihiy.

.1. KINO,
Minister the. Interior.

Interior Olllce, Jan. 0, 18fl. W.4-3-

Dkpaiitmknt op iNTKIIlnit, )

Honolulu, I. January Sth, 1MM. f

On nml niter MONDAY iioon.Juniimy
13, 18!M1, nil imhllo lime (ilecei iinilir
control llir Department, "I'1'1 "owtl
In nccorilnnrp with Ihiirailnn Stnmlnnl
Time, unit! st.inclnnl time that of
the meridian 157" 30' West of Oreen- -

toll, that ' lo nay Ten Honrs nml

Thirty Minutes slow of Ore'enwicli
Menu Time, nod Iho olijeet of tills

linnce lieinii tn seenrun uniform ami
comonlciit time system for tho Hawai
ian 0 roil p.

A.
ot

II.

of

J. A. KINO,
Minister of tho Interior.

Sfi lit

Solo '1 Lea so of Covornmont Lots
on tho Esplanade, Honolulu,
Oahu.

On TUlDAY, February 11th, 180(),iit

2 o'clock lmou nt the flour enttniico of
he Kxeeiitlvo Hullilinir will he sold nt
'ulillo Auction the le.we c.f the follow- -

i( (loverninent lots, situato on tho Kb- -

hiunilo, Honolulu, Oahu.

Lot No. IB. Upet price, fUGU per
annum.

U)t No. 47.

milium.

milium.

annum.

per

Lot No. K StO per

Lot No. 41). $300 per

for 10 rent payable
quarterly tn advance.

Interior

Upset price,

Upset price,

Upset price,

Term: years,

Olllce

$.'fGO

Lease

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

January 8, 18IM. S.Vi-3- t

CIRCULAR.

In a circular formerly issued by this
Hoaul on the subject of rellKious tench- -

inc; in schools, reference was nindo to
Iho fact that in the, statutes relating lo
the lSurenu of l'ublic Instruction it is
provided that no peison in holy orders I

or minister of religion shall be eligible
to All the oflice of President of the
Hoard of Education or of Inspector
Generul.

Again, Article UJ of the existing Con
stitution declares that "no puhlio mon-
ey slnll lie appropriated nor puhlio
land convened to or for the support or
bcnelit of any sectaiian, denomination.
nl or private school," etc.,

The evident intention of these pro
visions is that thero shall be no relig
ious tenching in the public schools sup
polled by the Government, but that
they (hall remain suiclly
and secutir.

The school building should therefore
bo used only for purposes pertaining to
the public education of the children of
the country. Accordingly, the permis
sion founerly given to tho Sclr
Agents "to arrange with the clergymen
of nny religious denomination to allow
them the uae of the Government
School houses after "2 o'clock p. 111., for
a time not exceeding one hour, once a
week for each denomination applying,
for tho religion instruction of such
scholars as may choose to attend'' is
hereby revoked.

This Doaril does not, hdfeVer, con
sider it incon.U'iCV.t--N 1th the principle
staled above, to continue the practice
of opening tho schools every morning
by repeating the Lord's prayer in
unison.

The School Law also declares that
"The object ot the common tchpola
supported by Government is lo instruct
the children of Ihe nation In good
moral," which include honesty, truth-fulnes-

obedience to parents ami
teachers, respects for buperljrs in age
and position, patiiotism, kindness,
benevolence, helpfulness to the weak
and the unfortunate, humanity to mil.
noils, personal cleanliness, modetty,
busliiy, temper.iuee and other virtues,

which should bo taught by precept,
illustration and example at all times.

No profane or indecent language
should be allowed In the school piem-ise- s

or on the way to or from ochonl.

Sjiecial instructions should also be
given on tliu evil edicts of tho use of
ileoholio drinks and of narcotic..

l!y order of Clio Hoard of Education,
J, F. SCOTT,

cKS-- Secretary.

SEALED TENDERS

Dl l'AllTMK.NT OP Fl 'ANCK, 1

Honolulu, II. 1., January (Uh, WM. )

Sealed tendtrs will bo leccived nt the
olllce of tho Minister of Finance until 12

moil on FRIDAY, Jnmiary lDili, IbtM,
for printing and binding the Annual
Ucport of the Department for the year
lbUl, as follows;

Plain matter, per printed page.
Figures and reading matter, without

rules, per page.
Hules and figure, per page.

The above is to Include paper covers
with title.

Kditlon of BOO. TyiM, small pica,
Tables, long primer.

Paper to be letter A Book, 441b,

No bid except In accordance with the
above will he considered,

Tbe Minister of Finance does not bind
him-el- f to accept the lo est or any bid

Samples of slyle for tho work can be
seen upon application to Hegistrar of
Public Accounts.

S. JI. DAMON,
Minister of Finunce.

Try the
Electric Works

for
Fine Printing.

Ask our Urocer lor Co..

THE HAWAIIAN SfAft, VEDNESbAV, JANUARY 8, ig$6,

Shopping

under most favorablo con-

ditions is tiresome work.

Then after your purchases

arc made, to wait on tho

sidewalks for a car, will

make most any 0110 havo

thta tired feeling.Uutdon't'
i nil j

do it. xucro ran 1 any

necessity when you will

find comfortable chairs

in our store. That's what

wo have them for; wo

want them used. Your

car passes our corner

becauso every car tloes.

Come in and rest while

you wait.

J10BR0N )RUG CO.,

POI! POI!
E. Van Doorn & Co., Fort St

Next Lucas' Planing Mill will
have fresh every day

Alfiolilio-AIritl- o Pol
KICOM THE

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which ill te sold to families in lares or

small qUHtitities. a Containers rurnlsn-ed- .
This 110I la marie ultli boiled water.

W. L. WILCOX,
Mf Proprietor Kalihl Pol Factory.

Wo have just un-

packed seven Barrels
more f or
MAGNIFICENT

GUT

GLASS.
in the lino new Aber-
deen cutting, by pop-
ular verdict the ....

Whitest. Finest Cut
and Most Brilliant
Class In the World.

Our assortment is
very complete, co-
ntains everything
worth having. As
the whiteness and tho
cut of iho diamond
has everything to do
with tho cost of the
same, so with Glass
and wo invito first
your comparison of
quality and then
price. Wo know your
verdict already. Our
store is very attract-
ive in every line per-
taining to our busi-

ness. Wo aro ready
with suggestions, and
know what you need.
Wo can save you
much timo in your
holiday purchases, as
our stock contains
just what you want
and what you need.

H. F. WICHMAN.

December 31, iN?j.

Prize Drawing
91 Kimono.

827 Gent's Snotiu Jactet.

if 827 is iy ft

lady, A LADIES SILK

JACKET will bo given

instead of GENTS

JACKET.

Iwakami.
IT POPS.

Effervescent, too.
Exhilarating, appetizing.
Just the thing to build up the

constitution.

Hires' Rootbeer
Wholesome mid strengtlieninu ,

pure blood, free from boils or
carbuncles. General good health

results from drinking HIRES'
Rootbeer the year round.

TacWagc maltca five gallons, 35c.
Ask your druggist or grocer for it.
Take uo other.

Send tt.mn to th. Ch.rlr. R. Dir.
117 Arch M. PDiuacipuu, tor poiuih

r. --- I . Illllll II II V 1IIIIHI I I IIIIIJI lllin.MIM llllli: I'll
te.vBn,,O0pcryca,, j U 11 1 f I L U 0 fl U 1 1 f LU U II

AOento
'

A Bargain Week for
Housekeepers

3ST. 3. SACHS',
620 FORT STREET,

TOWJ3LS
HONOLULU.

At Reduced Prices for One Week Only.
Turkish Hath Towels, largo size, for 1.85 a dozen.
Turkish Hath Towels, oxtra sizoand quality, $'2,.r0 a dozen.
Hod Table Damask, good quality, oxtra wide, !15c. a yard.
Unbleached Table Damask, extra quality, all linen, 40c.

a yard.
Red Spreads from $1.00 upwards.
Heineinber these prices aro for ONE WEEK ONLY.

We Want
Every One To Know That

c

Cummins
Cough

ures
ouehs and
olds.

SALE BY

G23 lfOHT

New Goods!
CO TO- -

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUC CO., Ltd.
STREET.

Fresh Goods !

IvBWIS & CO.
For tho Best Assortment of

FANCY and STAPLE GOODS.

Ask for their Cash Prices. . . . Spkciai. Ratks to Tkadk.

Tel. 240. P. O. Box 207.

FOR THE

thk

LEWIS & CO.,

?2

FORT

Ladies' White Cotton Handkerchiefs.

Ladies' White Embroidered Handkerch'fs.

Ladies' White Linen Hemmed Stitched
Handkerchiefs.

Children's Fancy Bordered Handkerchiefs.

Gents White Linen Hemmed Stitched
Handkerchiefs.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

'OO lJLlfcinJn

STREET.

lSU3 JOJ tl0l0 J0S OjY UOUIOrU0)
pint Roipurj joj suif abjs ojn'joiynuutu JJIAV OXi OJOIJM

"g nuunnj gsc ouva tjouiwtj u pououo oaui

RNivxiinQ ooiusvg; sv sony; 'sNaauog 'smg-va- jj 'snv

J100JS UI Sp009 topilOH 9ULJ
'SIS nuunriN pus 0OH joujoo

HHHZHa iWHHOIOA
JTTJTSX ARRIVED

A FINE IJNK Ol'

Ill

White Dress Goods

Figured Dimities
.and

S. LEVY,
Fort Street

Ribbons

1ELLINS' FOOD

A Fresh Stock just received

by

BENSON, SMITH & 00.

A ttlDEJTOlt Mm
HOWONE OF THE CONFEDERATE CAB-

INET OFFICERS ESCAPED.

A Mltlnlfflit Incident In the WlhU of Onr-gl- tt

When Thnt Wholn Bert Ion or the
Country Wit i hy Union Holilleri.

An Anilnu I'armcr

Down nmontf the piny vrooln of nmttli-r-

GoorRti JcfTernon Pnvli was captured.
Why he should ever have been captured in
that lonely land, mippoMnK of course that
Le really wanted to net away fturpninea
underfttandlnif. I have ridden over the
ground and have vlilted that dismal, out
of the way town of IrwInvUle, On,, which,
like Waterloo, nameless before, will now
bo ever rcinembm-il-

After leaving South Carolina tho com
minv. coiiflstlntr of Davli, his family, mt
ernl ineinhen of the cabinet and im escoit
of poldlery, crowd tho Savannah river
near the old town of Washington by tho
way, tho first town named fcr the father of
bH country in mo umtcu btates. inere,
nnnrehendtim theatmruacn of ledcral cav
alry, a general breakup took place. Davis
continued hn way toward the south, Btlll
encumbered bva considerable wakoii train,
until he crossed theOcnmlf;ec river at Poor
Itobln Spring and camped at AMieviue.
Thenco hoBtartcd by the early dawn on that
weary journey through tuo nolltuues 01 me
"wlrecrass." made still more solitary bj
tho war that had depopulated Georgia of
nil tho men able to beam musket, as wen
ns the boys, 'Slxteen to sixty" was the
last decree of the conscript act, and onh
palo faced and half famished women and
children remained to gazein wonuer at tm
procession.

Atier me urcaKingupoi inecauinetueu
eral Urecklurldge mounted his horse and
fttruck out for the Floridlan peninsula.
Through loneomw byways, w here the peo-
ple could not give directions which route to
pursue after 10 miles lecaue they had nev-

er been faither, ho rodoand thuscscaped
the Union troops, who were quartered at
different cities and towns across the penin-
sula from Jacksonville to Tampa. It was
as wild a rldo as ever n man undertook, but
by avoiding the most populous sections
Tjrneral llreckttirldge finally reached a safe
distance below the coi don of troups lying
In wait for him and other mugces from tho
fallen Confederacy.

oru out, he roue up to nlo'i cabin in the
dusk of evening and asked If he could g't

uud refreshment for htmnelf and
his horse and directions how tn reach Char
lotte's harbor. Although droned In 's

clothes his manners and striking phy-
sique Incited the curiosity of the squatter.
Hut true to the Instincts of that peculiar
race the latter agieed to give the stranger
food and shelter and linked no questions.

I btuld u day and nlt;ht nt that luvplta-bl- u

hut soon after and u as the recipient of
many kindnesses from the squatter,. Said
he, In speaking of the night that he enter-
tained General Ilrecklnrldge:

I tell you I was tnightyHusuicioifabout
the feller. I didn't exactly catch on to him
whether he was n Yank or a Con fed, but I
know he was one or the other, iou Bee. I
had stole 10 niggers from old man Norman
McDuflle, over at l'cuwicola. and had run
them down to Tampa and sold theinjust
about the breaking out of the war. Isold
them for gold, several thousand dollars done
up In buckskin bags, renulur old bpauish
cold In doubloons, and I had thecjish burled
under the corner of the smokehouse for
fear some of the strollers might find it,
either running after theCoufedsorrunning
away from the ankers. on see howsim
plo I live now. I lived the same way then

plenty or beer, venison, hog meat, mill
butter, hominy and injlatoes. Sometime
we had Imir Ineat, and sometimes we had
cornbread; not often though, because the
mill was iJO miles oil, and we never fooled
with bears unless they got to pestering our
hogs. As for biscuits, my young ones never
fcaw one, and they'd have put a coal of fire
on one, jufct as they'd lune done to a terra
pin If they'd round it in the road.

"Well, that fellow looked so queer and
suspicious that I felt skittish, but I give
him the best we had and turned hUhore
in the pea patch to help himself. We sat
and talked awhile, but I saw he was tired,
so I showed hint the bed, and mo and my
wife laid riovui on npalletonthoiloor. The
moro I thought of that man the moro I felt
tiueasy about my money. So, after all were
sound asleep, I slipped out behind the
smokehouse to get it, not even stopping to
put ou my clothes, for fear of being watch-
ed. In n few minutes I had It dug up, but
it was so heavy that I couldn't hardly tote
It, and I stubbed my toe ns I crawled over
tho burs.

"Just then up came that blamed, old
horse m If Old Nltk was after hlm.and
before 1 knew it lie was light on to ifieTnnd
then came a chase that I don't ever want
to go through with again. The capentof
tho borsG a'uoku his master, and out ho
cuaie--ii nUtoI In each hand. Igotrltcht
down on my knees' and told him bo might
take my money, but for the sake of iny
family I braved him to snaro my life.

"'Why, jou numskull, I don't want
your money nor your life. Do you notguess
who i mnr

" Xo
" I am General ilrecklnrldge of the Con

federate cabinet, and all I desired was
little rest. Now tell me the most direct
road to Charlotte's harbor, aud I will pay
oi v bill aud get out.'

you don't owe moacent.general.'sald
I. trembling like a leaf, 'but for liod's sal
don't tell about my money If you ge
caught.'

"I then caught his horse, saddled him,
filled up his saddlebags with beef and po-

tatoes, showed him the road, and he was
gone half an hour before I realUed tho fact
that! had harbored a fugitive and at the
same time gh eu refuge to one of tuo lead
ers of the Confederacy." Is ew lork l'ost,

A ruby of the best quality and more

than three carats is worth more than a

llamond of the same size ann weiuu

THE KITCHEN OF THE FUTURE.

When Cook Will Touch the llulton iui
Electricity iu tho Ituit.

When cooking is done by electricity, as
Ilerr Shoen of Austria Bays will bo the
caso In a few years, the kitchen of today
will hue taken Us place along with other
old fashioned affairs. Does madam wau
a cup of teaf She attaches a tluy rone oi
cotton to a vessel of water, and In three
minutes tho water is boiling. Tins cot
ton rope has an Insulated wire In ita cen
ter that Is connected with tho nearest clco;
trie light plant, and a little lever smaller
than the smallest glove but toner turns
on or shuts oil the power. Is it desired
to prepare a soup? Then two or three, or
maybe four, of these llttlo levers turn on
an Increased degree of heat. jJora tin
family want a substantial dinner? Thi
small cotton ropa ts attached, and another
one like it is fastened on each side or av
oven and the levers turned on.

A current of electricity of 30 nmperen
can heat this oven in 10 minutes, and the
cost will bo 15 cents an hour, according
to the rates charged In Chicago. With
three umpires of power breakfast for bIx
can Imj prepared at a cost of 3 cents. A
dinner for six people requiring six am
pores of power would cost 8 cents, and
there ould Imj heat enough for this mon-
ey to cook a soup, roast, vegetables, heat
water enough for tm or coffee and for the
usual culinary purposes besides. The
same wire that transmits the heat for
cooking by a simple device can also bo
made to furnish light for illuminating
puriMMes at a diminished cost. And thl
Is the kitchen of the future, to be lighted
and healed without fire at a cost less than
the price of candles would be In the good
old times. cw York World.

How the Idea Came to HI in.
A great many large business houses

have an upparatus uttuchtxl to their front
doors bo that when the porter leaves at
night and locks tbe door ho nt the nmne
time BhuU oft the water In tho main pipe
leading from the Btreet ana ho prevents all
danger of flooding If BOine careless penon
has leit a cock turned on up Btalrs.

That apparatus Is tho invention of Mr.
Oscar llammersteln, who tells an Inter
esting Btory of how the Idea came to him,

"I owned n blir warehouse down town.
henalJ, "the upper port of which I used
as a printing olllce for a paper l was run
ning then, and I rented the lower floors as
a tobacco warehouse. Well, one night
the printers went away and left the water
running. The next morning I was called
upon to pay $500 for the damage done my
tenant's stock by the flood. I paid, and
then I began to think. At lost an idea
came to mo. I had a plumber bring the
main water pipe of tbe building up right
beside the frontdoor. I hen J connected
a cock" in this pipe with the lock bo that
when tbe door was abut and locked the
water Was cu off. In the morning, when
the porter came and unlocked the door,
the water was turned on again,

"Tbe plumber who did the work for me
was struck by the Idea and asked how
much I'd take for It.

'Fifteen hundred dollars,' I said.
" 'All right,' aid be.
"He had it patented and ho mode a

good bit of money out of it, I made just
an even thousand by the deal," New
York Herald.

Ordway Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

flow Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

The Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and Quality.
Wit, Humor-- , Eloquence, Oratory, all

sit down when rrice and Uuahty rise to

peak : Price and Quality are the great

convincers, the invinciole salesmen, i nac

why

MclNERNY'S SHOES

.... are so popular.

The
SUCCESS

Is a Perfect Filter
x Tho filtering blocks used in this filters Jiro inndo

from tho Natural Tripoli Stone, quarried from the
mines and turned on special machinery mado for tho
purpose.

J. Ins stono is tlio only .ferteet J? lltermg Medium
Known. Impurities never penetrate tho surface. Its
pores arc so constructed by Nature, that', whilo allow-
ing tho water to percolate rapidly through them, all
Germs,. Microbes and impurities of every description

remain on the surface, from which thoy can bo easily
washed, tho stono remaining white and pure.

We ciUAKANTKK tho inside of tho "SUCCESS"
blocks to bo found as pure and clean after years of con-
stant use in tho foulest water as it was tho day it was
made.

Tho Pasteur Germ Proof Filter Co. havo adopted
Tripoli Stone, also tho Dolton Piltcr Co. of Europe,
who aro tho well-know- n originators of the filter busi-

ness in Europe, Wo claim this sufficient proof of the
superiority of our Tripoli Stone as a Germ Proof Filter.

Wo have tw.o kinds of tho "SUCCESS;" Tho
Pressure Filter which is to bo attached to tho water
pipe, and tho Gravity Filters, which work without
any pressure of water.

There are Two Principles Involved in Ihe
Use of Ihis Filler:

FntsT. Filtration i. o., tho removal of all insol
ublo matter from tho water, rendering it clean and
bright. In this the filter is practically perfect.

Second. Aeration i. e., allowing tho air to bo
brought into direct contact with the filtered water, as
it will bo observed thero aro no Buch as all
other filters have. Tho compressed air in tho water
pipes is filtered through tho stono with tho water.
This operation tends to oxidize and aerato tho filtered
water, giving new life and vigor to it. In all other
filters, scientists agreo that filtered water has a flat
taste to it. Not so in this ono. For these reasons, to- -

t
" gether with tho perfect lock joint and easy method of

cleaning and taking apart, and simplicity of construc-
tion, these Filters aro recommended for uso in every
house-hol- d; thoy have proved a great SUCCESS in
Europo and the United States whero thoy aro being
sold in groat numbers.

This lot which came in the "Aloha" is tho first
over introduced hero, and wo ask all our friendB to
como and seo tho most perfect Filter now in uso.

E. 0. HALL & SON,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

The New Woman Smokes

RICHMOND
CEM
CIGARETTES

BEST IN THE MAHKET FOR

and

FOR SALE
BY ALL

AND
CIGAR

Gem

Cigarettes

PURITY FLAVOR

DRUGGISTS

DEALERS.

M. PHILLIPS & co;;
Agents for Hawaiian Itlandi.

i
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PUJfAIIOU
COLLEGE TltACT.

Having placed I'll tlio market this
maunlllcent tract of land, divided Into
a iiumlier of large homo lota we moat
cordially Rail llio ttcntion nf liomc
seekers tuit. ,

Thin tract Is bounded by Maklkl street,
WiMer Avenue nml l'unaliou street, nt
nil elevation of ntiont 75 feet, gently
sloping towardfl tlio sea, A fine pano-

rama view, can be liail from the upper
portions.

Tlieso lots aro offered nt n very rea
ntibltln figure. Ity calling at our ollce

wo shall le pleased to (five further In-

formation In regard to prices and terms,

URUCE WA1UNG & CO.,

61 Kort Street, near King Street.

Nil dinrgo Tor mukltiK Dceils.

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

A DESlHAnl.Ji
fx. on Hasslnger street

apply

DWKM.1NO HOUSE
particulars

fHE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY. Kort
Street. tMO-t- f

AI.MA COTTAOE, AT WAIKIKI,
to furntstiod, together with a

lieach lot.

TO LET.

Annlv to

For

lot,

FKANK HU8TACE.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKEI of Title in a most thorough and
complete manner. 011 short notice, and accur-
ate in every detail.

P. V. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's oftlce. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS ACENT.

IDEAL ESTATE AND OENEUAI. BUS!
1 ness Agent.
toUL

Hitjita Imi.olit. nml
Houses Rented. Negotiated "under the Tuesday even

Collections made. Books posted. Accounts
--Tierted. Copying neatly done.
AH business entrusted to me will receive

and careful attention. A share ofBroiupt patronago respectfully solicited.
Telephone

GEO. A. TUIINEH.
SOS Merchant Street,

Office formerly occupied by C. T. (lullck

PKHSIINAI.

W. F. Pogue of Maui is in the
city.

"Daddy" Green is out again
after a long illness.

Minister Cooper returned from
Hawaii by the Kinau.

C. M. Cooke left by the Waiale-al- e

late Tuesday for Kauai.

C. B. Wells, manager of Wailuku
plantation, left for home by the
Claudlne.

H. P. Baldwin and S. T. Alex-
ander arrived by the and
left Immediately by the Waialeale
for Kauai.

Don't Hake a Mistake.
new England Pianos are

for sale by L. B. Kerr. They
may be bought on reasonable
terms.

Legion of Honor.
Fqllowing are the uew officers for

the current term of the American
Legion of Honor, Council No. 689:

Past Commander A. K.

Commander E. M. Marshall.
Vice Commander H. A. Par- -

malee.
Auditor J. M. Oat.
Chaplain Oeo. P. Custle.
Secretary J. F. Eckardt.
Treasurer Chas. Hustace.
Guide Sam'l Lederer.
Warden John McDonald.
Sentinel Robt. French.
Trustee Wells Peterson.
Deputy Supreme Commander

A. E. Murphy.

You can put up tne most delicate
fruits, uncooked. Iiv uslnir Antlfermen
tine, and In bIx months they will be as
natural In appearance andtasto qb when
nrsi picaeo.

ltnl

IS).

ZOO Cards of Wood.

Hustace & Co. have purchased
from the Kapiolani Park Associa
tion all of the trees on the latter's
premises that were uprooted by
the storm last week, Two lots on
Mr. Irwin s were also pur
chased. Tne trees will be cut up
Into firewood. Frank Hustace
estimates that 200 cords of first
class algeroba wood can be taken
off the cyclone district.

Ladles' Socl.tj.
The annual meeting of the

Ladies' Society ol the Central
Union for the election of
officers for'the ensuing year will
take place on Thursday at 10 a. 111

A full attendance of members Is
desired.

For BREAD and

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

NO EQUAL.

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

C. D. CHASE,
Snfo Deposit llullillng,

406 I'ort St. Telephone 184

Wanted.
I am having a large

for FURNISH KU

and UNKURNISHKl)
HOUSES. If you have
one call and see me.

For Sale.
I have 12 Houses and 20
Huilding Lots for Sale
week. All in desirable
locations.

Any one desiring to make

a food laying investment

will do well to call on me.

The above properties will be

sold on easy terms.

THE KKGIMKNT, N. G. II.

BIO TUItNOUT Foil A 1IHII.1. IIP TI1K
1'IllsT IIATTAI.ION.

On Armory Fquare "llanncr" Company
Election Hils Pt.iiIiii; Note,

of the Service.

The battalion, Major
made a very creditable turn-

out Tuesday eveuing. Each com-

pany paraded the required number
front. The battalion was formed
on Union Square and given a short
drill. After that the parade was
continued through several neigh-
boring streets and back to the
armory about g o'clock.

Captain White, Company B, was
Loans weather

Kinau,

The
still

laud

Church

PASTRY

HAS

this

first

ing. 1,1. Jacobsen was in command
of the "banner" company.

D's election will take place at
:30 this evening. Lt. Rowell be

ing absent the company will not
have a commissioned officer

The second battalion, F, G. H
and D, will drill Friday evening.
Major Tones returned from Hawaii
by the Kinau Tuesday evening and
will command.

Company G will hold a special
business meeting this evening.

Company B had no business
meeting Tuesday evening. Post-
poned for one month.

Col. McLean and Lieut.-Co- l
Fisher witnessed the drill last
evenitig.

Co. A has decided on a picnic to
Manoa for the 17th and the boys
and their friends are certain of a
good time;

A medal committee has been ap
pointed in A and an irter.'stttig
company competition is to be In
augurated.

Captain Camara acts as adjutant
at guard mount in the absence of
Captain Broome.

Captain JJrooine being away
Captain Camara, Company C, will
conduct the meeting of D Company.
There will be no drill and the men
may appear in any costume and
without arms.

All Now.

New Ribbons, Gloves, Silk Veil
iugs just arrived at L. B. Kerr's.

HILO COUHT.

Itepurt us tlio Most Important Cases of
the Calendar.

The January term of the Fourth
Circuit Court began at Hilo on the
2nd and is still In session. There
are. the following cases on tl e
calendar: Hawaiian jury, crimin
al, 6; foreign jury, criminal, 11

jury waived, criminal, 1; civil
cases, mixed jury, 2; civil cases,
Hawaiian jury, 1: civil cases, lor
eitn jury, 5: civil cases, jury waW'
ed 3; equity, 1; divorce, 3; probate,

Total 3H.
In the cases already tried it may

be noted that Umialii, committed
from Hamakua on the charge of
murder, was acquitted. The
accused was defended by G. K.
Wilder and Paul Neumann.
Uweno, Japanese, plead guilty to
the charge of assault with dan
cerous weapon, and was Riven 18

months at hard labor and a fine of
$10. Two noted civil suits to
come up at this term are infilled:
The Right Reverend Gulstou, F,
Ropert vs. Joseph Vferra, J. A
Martin and John Kennedy; and
the same plaintiff vs. Joseph
Vierra. Both are for relief for
alleged ejectment.

Court will continue lor at least a
week longer. The local attorneys
who went up are still in Hilo.

Chamberlain's Couch llemedv
famous for its cures of bad colds. It
opens the secretions, relieves the lungs
ana aius nature in restoring me system
to a healthy condition. If freely used
as aoon as the cold has been contracted.
and before lt lias become settled in the
Bystem, it greatly lessens the severity of
the attack and has often cured in
luele dar what would nave been

severe cold, For sale by all Drugglsti
and Dealers UEN80N, Smith & Co.
Agents for liawailan Islands,

NKWft 1H A

Company "D" meets tonight.

The Time has suspended

This
Sachs'.

NUTSIIK1.- I-

is bargain week at N. S.

No decision yet in the Henrietta
libel case.

Several Volcano parties are being
organized.

The Rtau Is on sale at Wall,
Nichols Co.

The Honolulu Cricket Club will
meet oil the 14th iii3t.

Hmnlie is in jnil charged with
assaulting Mrs. McCnbe.

Seven tnnre sailors hive deserted
from the ship Tom O'Shanter.

Ordway & Porter have received
a new stock of fine furniture.

A foreign woman was lost for
two ilajs in the l'una forest.

II. A. A. C field day was been
changed from the 17th to the 25th.

Government lots on the Espla-
nade will be sold 011 February nth.

Hnllislcr Drug Company are
distributing Hood's calendar for
I8y6.

The Board of Health has two
weeks' business before it this after-nou-

A deserter from the Tarn O'Slian-t-- r

was artesled by the police at
noon. f

Minister King announces
Hawaiian Standard Time in
issue.

the
this

The Leilani Boat club will meet
at the Hawaiian Hotel at 7:30 this
evening.

Win. Sea, barrack bugler, was
arrested last night on the charge of
desertion.

C. C. Kennedy's launch won a
race over Dr. Williams' launch in
Hilo bay.

The old officers have been re-

elected in the Hilo Citizens' Guard
company.

The Hawaiian Tennis Associa-
tion will meet at 4:30 p.m. to ratify
its constitution.

Four sickly palms around the
Kamehameha statue at the Judici-
ary building will be removed.

Mystic Lodge K. of Pythias will
have installation of officers and a
supper tonight. Official notice is
given.

Prince Luiga is a lieutenant on
the Cristoforo Colombo. lie is a
very pleasant, unassuming young
man.

Rev. Garvin's subject at the
Chrislain Church this evening will
be "Repentance, or Change of
Heart."

Eke broke open a trunk belong-
ing to Kaane and stole 75 cents.
For the offense he goes to the reef
for six mouths.

Judge Whiting will this after-
noon hear the petition of the Club
Stable Company for a receiver.
Cecil Brown will likely be appointed.

The Hilo Tribune. Sheriff Hitch-soc- k

and A. H. Loebenstein turned
in opposition to Alex. Young lor
the senate a few days belote the
election.

The people at Mrs. P. Kanoa's
on King street report that a pet
dog of theirs has hatched out a
brood of chickens after the heii
abandoned the nest.

Official returns from the senator
ial election on Hawaii has been re
ceived from but one precinct. This
is Waimea. There Holstein rei
ceived 3 votes and Young 4.

A Chance for Housekeepers.

For one week N. S. Sachs is

offering exceptional values in
Towels, Table Linens and Bed
spreads, housekeepers should not
lail to embrace tins opportunity.

KINAU UNUINKKlt.

lie OITers a Few Itemark. on ttie Iteoent
Lahalua Hace.

Editor Star: In reply to
Chief Eugineer Sutherland saying
that he would make it warm for

the Kinau as foul as the Claudine
was, he don't say anything about
the Claudine's 400 or 500 more
engine power to drive foul ship
with, and that the Claudine was
flying light, against the Kinau
over 600 tons freight and fine
weather all the way to Lahaina.
If the Kinau had been as far be
hind the Claudine as the Claudine
was behind the Kinau, I could
have beaten them to Lahaina. As
it was the Kinau was not at her
top speed at any time in the race,

j. tj. stkow,
Chief Engineer S. S. Kluau.

Craiy Attain.

Thomas von Krauer, the old

again arrested Tuesday night. He
entered grounds of the
Cathedral, imbued with pronounced
religious His queer cou- -

duct and noise all but created a
panic the Fortunately
the police arrived opportunely and
placed the desperate
restraint.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's

dold Medal-Midw- inter Pair.

DR

CREAM

BAKING
nmm

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Fret

from Alum or any other adulterant.

all the great the leading
Clubs and the homes, ut. race a (.ream
UakMig l'owuer Holds supremacy.

40 Year the Standard.

LEWIS & CO, AGENTS, HOKOLULjVH,

LAKE OF FIRE AFLOOI).

VIIIB3 OK KII.AUKA VOLCANO AIIK
AIIAI.N

Greatest In Many Years-- A Sud-

den rts From the llouie
Itecelved.

Kilauca Is booming again. Her
fires started lather suddenly at

1 1 o'clock last Friday night,
and lake began to rise. Up to
Monday night 9 o'clock it had risen
neatly 600 feet and was gradually
approaching the top. In 1 1

rise was marvelous, reaching
nearly 500 feet. People in the
vicinity believe the lava will rise to
the rim of the crater and may run
over.

An interesting fact is connection
with this disturbance is that the
lake of fire Is larger than It has
been in years if not than ever be
fore. Reports from the Volcano
House are merely estimates, it not
being possible to make accurate
measurements, but those most
familiar with the pit say it is larger
than ever before. In this case
angered Pele will look more terri-
ble than she has in many a year.

On the night of the rise persons
at Hilo noticed the glow on the
heavens and knew what it meant.
Since then moonlight nights have
prevailed and the effect has not been
so clear. At last accounts the lake
was Jess than 500 feet of the top,
boiling", tossing, smoking and creep- -
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Diagram of KUauea.
The upper tracing gives conformation tho lake of fire as it may now

upon. This lava is to 251) feet in diameter. lower outline is
sectional view of crater and the lake Hy this time the

la reduced to a very few feet. 'I here is no danger to visitors.

ing upward inch by inch. Activity
was constantly increasing. A few
people were at the Volcano house.

Captain Johnson and wife. Miss
Austin and Miss Hutchinson of
Hilo are among the number.

The W. G. Hall took several
volcano passengers. They will be
111 good time and nave made a

trip. .It is highly probably
that the President's will also
go around to the volcano before
returning to Honolulu. A num-
ber of people will go up on
Friday's steamer.

Peter Lee, the resident expert,
writes most graphically of the out-

break to Mr. E. C. M&cfarlane:
On the night of January 3d at
:3o o'clock a faint reddish

appeared above the crater at Kilau-ea- .

It attracted the attention of
Mr. Lee who stayed up to
it. The became brighter and
brighter until the clouds were suf-

fused with a brilliant red and this
fiery banner hung out in the skies
announced to the inhabitants of Ha-
waii for many miles around that
Pele had returned to resume her
reign.

A trip of inspection by Mr. Lee
on the morning aud afternoon of
the 4th confirmed the indication of
the previous night. A lake of
molten lava say 250 300 feet in
diameter was In active ferment.
Considering the fact that this crater
has for some time appeared practi-
cally bottomless, the rise of lava In
so short a time to within 400 feet
of the floor of the main crater seems
perfectly marvelous. The frenzied
leaps of the long imprisoned lava
and tne grotesque fountains play
Ing across the face of the fiery mass
indicated beyond doubt the renewal
of volcanic activity for some time
to come. The of all sights
on the spectacle of all spec
tacles conceivable is again open to
human gaze.

The lake was viewed by Mr. Lee
at a distance of about 450 feet. On
the Southeast, a lew feet above the
lake, an angry little blowhole had
formed a considerable cone around
itself. The noise caused by escap
ing gasses was simply tremendous.
From this outlet, doubtless, the
lava has escaped and filled the crater
to the depth recorded. The lava
flow could not be distinguished as it
was thickly encrusted, but beneath
the throbbing crust it must have
been flowing iu a perfect river,

There had been 110 heralding of
returning activity. On December
6, there was a .quiet disap
pearauce of the lava aud the renew

Hawaiian yardman who used at on the 3d of this month was as
to frighten the ladies so much, was noiseless and unwarned as the diS'

the Catholic

fervor.

at mission.
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appearance had been. No doubt
hy the time of this writing the lake
has filled to the brim aud with a
widened diameter Is now surging iu
unutterable fury.

Mr. Lee claims to recognize
"Old Faithful" in its usual place.
The wildest excitement prevails
all over Hawaii. Telephones are
constantly ringing with eager en
quiries. Once again it is given to
tourists to gaze upon this drama ol
lire, the production ol nature tier
self, the sight of which appeals to
humau with a power lar
begond any other view on earth

Twenty minutes before the Kinau
sailed from Hilo on Monday, Pur
ser Beckley received from Peter
Lee a telephone message whicn
said that the lake was rising aud
the activity Increasing.

tiocfcs Mu.t Uo.

Ehlers & Co. are holding a spec
al sale of men's socks. These
goods were formerly sold at 1 3 per
idozen; you can buy them now for
la. They are fast black. These
socks must go.

A Oood Appetite
Alwars accompanies cood health, and any
ahsenee of appetite la an Indication of
turns; wrong, lue universal u..' iiuony given
uy luose wuo nave ummi 1100
as to its merits in restoring

3

:

,v

as purifier of the blood, constitutes the
strongest recommendation that can be urged
lor any meuicine.

Hood's Pills cures all liver ills, billlousness
Jaundice, fndlgestlou, sick ueadacue, 1UC

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

IN RAGE.

TUG IlKM'hllATK CONDUCT tip A

LIIVK I.tlltN NATlVi:.

Had Lively KtenliiB--Atletiip- ts

Woiiihii'n LIT,-- , llieti III. Owli-- A

Fire the llo.pltal.

Kaahantil, a young Hawaiian
living in Chinatown, gave n lot of
trouble Tuesday night and came
near losing his own mortal coil.
He fired three shots at his wahlnc
from a big 44 Colt's revolver,
his house afire and then stabbed
himself four times with a knife.
Jealousy, abetted by drink, was, the
cause. The wounded man Is in a bad
condition at the hospital but will
not die.

Kaahauui is a youu man and
unmarried. Sometime ago he was
sent to thercef on a gaming charge,
and was liberated only the day be-

fore his rash conduct recited above.
When he went to jail he left behind
a young woman who had promised

In be faithful, etc. When the

..'I n.
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ter returned to his ladylove it was
to find her under the jealous eyes
of a determined rival.

Instantly the green monster
seized upon him. He went to
drink and swore vengeance. The
prosecution alleges that he armed
himself with the big pistol and or-

dered the, woman to accept him
again into her favor; that she re-

fused, whereupon he fired three
shots at her with intent to kill, the
last being so close as to scorch her
dress. The wonder is she was uot
shot through.

Failing to accomplish his purpose
he took a knife and plunged it three
times into his right side and once
in the left just below the heart.
Had the latter been an inch higher
he would have died instantly.

rrom that point he statrcered
into the yard and the police arrived.
At the time some garments in the
house were 011 fire, believed also to
have been the workol the desperate
man. He was at once removed to
the hospital where his wounds were
dressed.

CAI'TAIN HK.ItTOI.IM.

Exchange of Courteiles on the Occa.loi
of the War.hlp'..Vl.lt.

Consul Schacfer presented Cap
taiu Iiertolini of the Italian corvette
Cristoforo Colombo at military

at 3 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon. At 10 o'clock this
morning Colonel McLean returned
the1 call aboard the warship. At 1 1

o'clock Consul Schaefer presented
the Captain to Minister Cooper at
tne foreign Ullice. All ol tliese
visits were with the
usual military compliments.

Consul Schaefer ts to
nave tne Christoloro Colombo re-

main in port until next Tuesday
morning, with prospects of success
It is his purpose to arrange a hand
some reception at his residence to
Prince Luiga and the officers of the
corvette.

V, M. C. A. Orrhe.tra.
The Y. M. C. A. orchestra has

arranged to meet behind closed
doors in the association hall tomor
row evening. This so as not to
disturb the Zatuloch entertainment
The meeting will be held in the
mauka corner room upstairs.

NKtV COMI'ANV.

Is IleloE Organised tor a ISnvrallatt
Uotel Lease.

Mr. E. C, Macfarlane Is taking
active steps toward organizing
new Hawaiian Hotel Company. A

list has been opened
and plans outlined. It will be the
purpose of ihe company to secure a
ong lease of the hotel premises if
that be possible. Ihe property be
longs to the Government and the
present lease will expire iu a little
over two years. It is ' hoped the
plans and application for a lease
may be ready to submit to the Legis-
lature at its meeting in February.
Some San Francisco capital will be
interested in the enterprise.

An Kxeellent Tonic,
The physician was surprised to

find the head of the household at
the door with a shotguu.

"Why, what's the matter?"
stammered the doctor.

"That there Seattle beer you give
my wife, she says is makin' her
feel like a new woman, and I want
you to understand that 110 new
woman business goesTn this house.
Fust thing I know she 11 be out
makin' speeches,"

Seattle beer on draught at Criter
ion saloon.

Some time ago Mr. Simon (loldbnum
of Ban Luis Key, Cat., was troubled
with a lame back and rheumatism. He
used Clmniberlnln's I'aln Halm and a
prompt cure was ellected. He savs he
lias sfneo advised many of his friends to
try it and all who have done so have
stioKen iiigniy 01 it, 11 is lor tale by
all Druggists and Dealers Hknson
Hmitu & to.. Agents for II. I,

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
JEALOUS

headquarters

accompanied

endeavoring

subscription

HOLIDAYS OX HAWAII,

SI'KNIIINO
VKAIt'N

CIIHISTMA-- I .t.NII NKtV
ON A I'l.l.MAllO.N.

Ilo.pltalde Naatehu 1 tee a
Mlirh Oillett Hie bet-i- t

llillldlliE.

Id a IUII-- f

Hon,!

E. R. Hendry and wife spent
the holidays at Naalehu plantation
and Mrs. Hendry yet remains on
the big Island. The Hawaiian
Hardware Company manager as
well did some business for his big
house. Geo. C. Hewctt is mana-
ger of Naalehu, and he and Mrs,
Hewctt are famed for hospitality.
During the week there was a
Christmas tree entertainment and a
ball. At one lime there were thirty-thre- e

guests and all were royally
entertained, Christmas trees grow
in the yard up there and one was
cut down aud planted in a bay win-
dow. It was loaded with presents
from Honolulu, everyone being re-

membered. Santa Clatts, perfectly
costumed, made an effective en-

trance and his acting and the scene
moved some of the visitors to the
laughter that shuts off tears. Each
child was coached to put in a requi-
sition for next year. Only one re-

membered it. This was a little girl
who had a new pair of red shoes in
her hand. She tremblingly whis-
pered please for a pair of btowu
stockings next time and was given
the promise of them. A social fol
lowed the distribution of presents.

The New Year ball was held in
the large sugar room, which was
beautilully decorated with Hawaii
an, Uritislt and American ilags,
festoons and pieces of greens.
There was fine music and an abun-
dance of refreshments. Naalehu's
sugar room never before saw such
gaiety. The W. K. B.s were prom-
inent iu the festivities. This is a
swell social organization.

Mr. Hcndrv is very earnest on
the subject of roads for Hawaii as
well as for the other islands. He
travels a great deal iu the group
and is well informed on this subject.
There is the most urgent need, he
says, of highways iu many districts,
and delay in their construction
simply retards development and adds
weight to the hard trials of the
pioneer. I he material is at hand
and costs nothing. Labor is the
only expense and there should be
110 hesitancy in making the outlay.
From Hookcna Mr. Hendry journ
eyed horseback along the lower
road to Napoopoo, then up the
mountain to Gasper's place, on
past the Hawaiian Tea it Coffee
Co.'s ranch to Kailua, then back
bv the steamer to Hookcna. The
uew road around Kcalakeakua bay
Mr. Hendry speaks of as a great
improvement that should be pushed
to completion. It leads to Napoo
poo and will be used bv such im
portant coffee producers as Gasper
and by scores of homesteaders.

L. S, Aungst is installing the
Kona-Ka- tt Telephone line and has
placed a magnificent plant. It is
receiving his close personal attiu
tion.

ltublier Coat..

nice samplesA lew are
opened up at L. 11. Kerr's

MATCH HACK.

being

I'rouil.lMg Oreell Trotter, to Meet Till.
Afternoon at the Hark,

The race between C. W. Mac- -

farlane's stallion "Salvator" and
Gus Schumau's filly "Jttdah," both
sired by Marine, will come off at
Kapiolani Park at 3 o'clock. It
will be mile heats, besttwoiu three.
Gibson will drive "Salvator" and
Hagbec will handle the ribbons be
hind Schumann's colt. The race
is the result of a bet of $250. "Sal
vator is 4 years old and ' Judah
about 6,

The horses are considered eveuly
matt lied and a tight race is expect
ed. Track is in fine condition.
Judges will be John Sullivan, Win.
Cunningham and Dr. A. R. Rowat.
This will be the first appearance on
tne track ol eituer ol tne horses.
The time will not publicly an-

nounced from the stand, as it is
not desired to make this a record
run. The grounds will be free to
everyone.

hn Kspert. Opinion.

Joe Marsden: "I am somewhat of,
a conjurer and have seen the best
World's artists in this line dozens
of times. Prof. Zamloch is as good
as any I have ever seen and is more
interesting. In many particulars he
excels cither Hermann or Robert
Heller."

ltevoluttonery Hon..

The Board of Managers of the
Hawaiian Society, Sous of the
American Revolution, had a meet
ing today, admitting into member
ship Warren Goodale of Kawainui,
Hawaii, Mr. Goodale comes of
good patriotic ancestry. His grand
lather, Abner Goodale, of Marl
borough, .Massachusetts, was a
brave soldier under Captain Home,
having enlisted when but a boy of
nineteen on the day of the battle of
Lexington, April igth, 1775.

Cla.ollne lor Sals.
Move Gasoline can be had at

King Bros., Hotel Street, for $3.25
per case.

Btolo lleer.
Kaakumoku plead guilty in the

District Court this morning to the
charge of stealing-10- 0 dozens bot
ties of beer from Macfarlane & Co.,
while he was in the employ of that
firm. He was seutenced to one
year Imprisonment at hard labor
and to pay a fine of $25.

IN OLDKS T1MKK

People overlooked the linnortanco of
permanently lienefluinl ellects mid were
satisticii witii transient action; but now
that it is Kent-rall- known that Syrup of
Figs will permanently euro habitual
constipation, well informed people will
luib uuy uiiier lujuuvee, wmcil act
a time, but finally Injure tho system,

tlsog can be made for it.

ALL ALONG THIS DOCKS.

STKAMKItS AND NAILINO CltAI'T Altr.
lll:iV WITII Kt'tlAH,

Colliers Itetttff llntiilli-- tt nlmsuslo
SI Ufortntio Ituti. I'rotn the Cos.!

Shipping II. tall.

The Iwalanl brought six hundred
bags of sugar for the bark Mohican.

The schooner Transit was seven-
teen days out from San Francisco
for this port.

The steamer Iwalanl will leave
for Lahaina, Ktikuihaclc and a

at 12 noon tomorrow.
The big ship Reaper is daily

from the coast to loatl No. 2
sugar for the New York Refinery.

The Norwegian bark Seringa
docked at the Fort street wharf
this morning to discharge her coal.

The barkentlne S. N. Castle will
leave for San Francisco tomorrow
forenoon with a full load of sugar.

The steamer Kc An Hou left for
Lahalua at 8 o'clock this morning
for sugar, there being a stack at
that pott awaiting shipment to
Honolulu.

The schooners Kauikcaouli and
Luka leave tomorrow afternoon for
Koholalcleand Paauito. ThcKatii-hcaoti- ll

will take a lot of railroad
material.

The four-mast- King Cyrus
finished discharging coal yesterday,
and was moved over to the Pacific
Mail wharf to make room for the
bark Seringa.

Captain Day, of the U. S. S. Bal-
timore, aud Captain Pigmaii, of the
U. S. gunboat Bennington, called
on the Christoforo Colutubo. The
naval men paid an extended visit.

The steamer Iwalani arrived yes-
terday evening from Hamakua with
4667 bags of sugar. She went
alongside the II. Hackfcld In the
stream this morning to discharge.

The barks Andrew Welch and
Albert and the barkcutiiic S. N.
Castle left Sail Francisco 011 Dec.
S, and arrived here fourteen days
latter within a few hours of each
other.

There were in the naval row
yesterday nine vessels including
the Kaimiloa, aud the little harbor
of Honolulu did not look small at
all, there being anchorage room for
many more.

The Italian warship Cristoforo
Colombo began taking iu Newcastle
coal this morning with the aid of
the Hackfeld carriers. The war-
ship will make quite a dent in the
local coal market.

The boilers for the fumigating
plant, which came by the Martha
Davies, have been taken to the
quarantine station, where the plant
will be erected. J. Otlderkirk
superintended the removal of the
monsters from the Nutianu street
wharf.

A new shaft is being made by the
Honolulu Iron Works for the little
steamer Waiinanalo. The Waitna-nal- o

was very unfortunate meeting
with the accident to her propeller at
a time when she was doing quite a
trade between Honolulu and ports
on Oahu.

The steamer Kinau arrived late
yesterday afternoon from ports on
Maui and Hawaii. The steamer's
people acknowledge their defeat by
the Claudine in the race to Lahaina.
The Kinau brought no sugar this
tup, but had a good quantity of
miscellaneous freight.

I'ASSKNUKKS.

AltltlVKI).

From Maul nml Hawaii. tHr Btmr
Klimn, Jan 7 K K Illshnp. Minister II K

uooiier, J w Jones, u f Wlliler, Nigel
Jackson, Mrs Geo Wright. 3 children
and 2 servnnts. Miss A llorden, It Unb

urn, t Kuwatichi. Miss G r Leu Lov.
Mrs J C I.orenzen, Mrs W (1 Walker,
.Miss McKinley. K Horner. Miss A Aki- -

na, Master E Akina, Mrs K K (1 Wnl'nce
and child. Mrs J O Holt nml child. E
IWwsett, W r rogue, II 1' Haldwln, S T
Alexander, Ueo K Hmithtea and wife,
Miss M nnd 53 deck.

DKPAllTKP.

For Kauai, per Btmr Wnlnlealo. Jan T
II V ll.ildwin, H T Alexander, C M

Cooke, M is Sharp.
For Kapaa, per stmr James Mnkee,

Jan 7 F W Maklnney.
ror Maul, tier stmr Claudine. Jan 7

Miss II A Kastmaii, J A Itodrliiues, Mr
Ycrts, I) Colville, 11 S Overend. G Von
Ilamm, C II Wells, J A Moore, S Ileapy,
Mrs 1' IjiukOco and 2 children, Mrs Kn- -
nunnmii mm otnerB.

AlllllVAI.S.

Tuesday, Jan 7

Htmr Iwalanl, Sinythe, from Hawaii.
Wkonesday, Jan 8

Am M'hr Transit. Jorirensen. Ill dava
from Han Francisco.

Wkiinksday, Jan 8 .
Stmr Kilauea Hou. Everett, for Ku- -

kaiau nnd I.aupahoehoe.
StmrLehua, Nje, for Kukniau,

l'ohnkuiuunu nnd l'epeekeo.
ouur i.iaenue, v.eir, lor uiowalu,

'aauhau and Ooknln.

VKS1K1.H LKAVINtl TOMOltlltl W.

Hchr Kaulkeaouli, for Koholalelo.
Hchr Luka, for Koholalele,
Stmr Iwalani. Smvthe. for Lahaina.

Kukulhacle and ilniioknn.

CAiirioi:.
Ex Iwalani. from Hawaii. Jan 7

4607 hags sugar ,5 1 bdls hides and 8 pkgs
sunuries.

Ex Kinau. from Hawaii anil Maui
Jan 7 lS7theep, H bales wool, SS hides,
o uuia lauow, i mine, sacaa poiaioc
iuu sacas corn, r,u pkl--s sunuries.

VKSSKI.H IN

NAVAL VKMSSI.H
U H H
UHHIIaltimoio, Day

MXRCIIANTHIX.
(Coasters uot included In tkla Ikt.l

Hark lion Adolfo, Newcastle.
Am Hchr ltnln-r- t Ixmcrs, tloodmau, Hilo
Ilk II Hackfeld, llarlier. New Voik
ltk Mohican, Johnson, Callao,
Kbip Tain O'Shanter, l'ualiody, Newcastle
Ulan Willie It Hume, HrlKiuau, Neucavtle
Br bk Aldercrove, Itols rtsuu, I.lveriKiol
Hchr King Cyrus. ChrMlaiiMm, NcMimtlo
!k Aiuen ivesse, roller, t'ort lilakelev
HLtn . fn...i, M W

llaw'n bk Andrew Weuli, Drow.HF
Hark AlU-rt- , tlrllllth, H V.
Wt Kertiiira. Heelierir. Newcastle

Ksther Hutine, AnderMin, Ihirt-l-
Ilk Celon, Calhoun, Departury Hay
Hchr Henrietta fciipturiidl, Victoria
O ss Australia, Huudlette, H V

KC IKIUN VfkSKM

Am bk Kduard May. Ikntou
Oer lik 1 (1 I'iluger, lllellleu
Nor bk Herhiga, Ne(iu.iie
ltr hk Foxglove, l'ort Htauloy
Oer bk Heiii. l'nrt Ktanley
Am bk lloluuvtood, ltONttu
tier bk 1'uiil Ifceuljerg, Liverpool

Try the

"Star" Jitectt ic Works

for
time J'riiiiiig

Hue
Hue
Hue

Nov ad
Nov SU

Dee !k)

Deo ill

Ijt la AliihltloD..

"Tho l'lm.t Iiidlnn Is tnklni; naturally
to hats, trousers, shoo find nil tho thing!
that n decnda ago ho ns frivolous
and ii.wlcss Innovation," snlil n man from
Arizona. "Ho has taitnl nf tho white
man's salmon und has found it
good. Hu ha. tasful of tho hla man's
flro water, and ho desires acquaint-
ance with n v,ho nu crolto m
much tribulation and Joy combined from n
single lxik of frrnln. Ho has erru trltO
tho plan of working n little, Instead of
lolllnir Jn tho unttnuiotlo wickiup while
tho sijuaw rustled for feed. The experi-
ment of work ha. pnm-- sntl.fmtory, for
did It not lirliiKforth Lirc wliltu pieces of
incbil, whhh the white niaii M pleased
to nm-p- 111 payment for tolmcco and even
for tho water that brought uvk on it fral
top tho blithesome days of bohnfidf And
nnuther thlnir to t.) Is that tho
Jack rabbit I. hccotnliitf scarce, nnd tho
l'liun uho would hiwtt meat tnina raise It
himself, They have not rjulto come to tho
Hjnt where thu oows aro kept for milking;

purKMs, hut they will Ret thcru Is foro
ionir. Within another Mill come n
time whin from thu l'ima nation may lio
picked many Individuals who will bear
nllimt every qualification that Is deemed
essential to American citizenship," Now
Vurk Sun.

A M iint a rm Oolil tnrkrC.
Cominlvlotier Merrill, who til olio of the

owner of tho Uwrxl hlln-- inlms 10
mllcit fnii toM n htninru utory of
tlio flmlliift of critt.iUlzc(l ttlil, which

tliotjinrr luck of men tiiffnyti!
tn mining, and how cIomi a cull hu hiul In
tho fliulliiK of gold himself.

"I wit mining tn thu St, Louis gulch,"
ho BJild, "nnd hud got down four feet of
thoiscii'n ivqulml tu reach tho iocket.
when 1 went away tu another locality to
work wmio thilnw I had there. Tho etae
rumhled tn tho next nlht, and u follow
new from tho Mate- Rot off IIo didn't
known thlualiout inlnliignnd had never
Mvnn mine, hut ho wvtit out tho next
morning, In night a lck nnd vxn and
hovel and struck out for tho hill
"IIu ntnmhlrd that day on my pnwncct

hole, and without a word unit to work.
Well, ho only dug threo feet till ho struck
a ockit,aftcranl celebrated tholTnclo

amfl i"rrkU, from whh h ho took G0,000
worth of .hl. Mark you, ho didn't get
moru than a third onwmartcx f what tho
crystallized gold wa worth. Ho did not
know that tt wat worth threoorfour times
on much iw ordinary gold Ho took tt to
T. C. Klein. hMtildt. Tho latter, with his
uxixTlcncp, nuv at tmeo what It wns and
Minpiml lt up. Tho !orket wiw tn tho
haKi of a pumpkin hoed, 6 feet long, 5

feet high, and ulxjiit 0 tncho wldo In Iti
widest part. It was pretty full of gold and
mado n bonanza for Ilrown." Sail Frai
dsco Chronicle

PLENTY

FEED CO.

I'il

. "w AilvurllMuiiii.iiiM

Cricket Club Meeting.

'Ihe Annual Meeting of the Honolulu
Cricket Club will la. held at the Arling-
ton Hotel, King street, on TUESDAY,
Janu-ir- 1 lib, at 7::i() p. m.

if. I.. AUKltllACH,
850-- 1 v Son i tuy.

D
850-- lt

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA

Attention Co. J).

There will lo n meeting nt
tho Company room THIS (Wed-neda- j)

llVKNINt, nt for
election and business.

Every member 11 expected to
bo present.

W. E. KOWKIJ,.
Lieutenant Commanding.

Mystic, Knights of Pythias.

xjjx Al a regular inontiuy met-fcyt- t
lug this evenluirat7::i0, iu the
liisue nun mi iviiiK siieei,

j& oillcers for the ensuing term
will lie installed nnd a social

will follow. Ilritheia of Oihu No. 1
and viiitiug brethren are cordially iu
vuou to lie prcnem.

liy oruer or tlio u. u.
A. E. MUItl'llY,

If. of lt. & S.

Romantic
Adventures

of the most fascinating descrip
tion nro told In charming style
by Frank llnrrett, tho famous
novelist, in tho new Serial

A Set

of Rogues.

It is a tale of life in old i'ng
gland, with ndvontures in Spain
nnd Algiers that will stir the
blood and please tho fancy.

You Will Enjoy Reading It.

This Story will appear in the

Ufaabl.r "Clo"viGciMy uini
commencing next Monday

TOILET SETS,

VI'1,IICI1'1

CoHirlnei'shi) Notice.

Notice Is hereby ilvrn that on the 4thj
day of January. A. I)., I SOT, the under
signed sold to K. A. JACORSON, all his
interest In the firm of Jaccbsox ftl
iTEirrr.n.

CHAS. H. 1'FEIFFEII.
Honolulu, Jan, 0, lb'Jfl. g.Vi--

S250.00.
Tlit AiHviffmi will pay the sum of

Tmo Hundred ami Fiftv Dollars to any '

Hrsons connected with me raetnc co.
mrreitil Aiireriiwr nt the Hawaiian
(lar.ettv Umutmnr. who will point out
word or n lino of "immoral or indecent'
matter in the i number of Tin
Hmraiian. Judgment a to matter to
uo reiKleii-i- l by the r.ow otk Ilentlilt,
the New York EvenUiQ 'osf, or tlio New
l ork iimrff. Urittclsm to ije submitted In
writing to tho editor of 77,e llutctidan
within sixty davs from date.

JUMKN 1). HAYNE,
Kililor of The llairailan.

January 2d, Ib'M. MM

THE HAWAIIAN ANNUAL

I'ur I MM!.

"HiCKer nnd better than ever" with
its reference tables, speclallr urepared
hhtoric, reminiscent and illustrated de

rlplive ni tides.
Yaltnble nlike for ofllco or home use.

or for lu.iilirig abroad.
I 'rice. .l cents tier copy, or 85 cents

by mall.
111U3. tl, IIUIUJI,

Publisher, stationer, etc.. Fort street.
Honolulu. MI-2-

VOOAL INSTRUCTION.

AXXIS MONTAGUE
(Mr Cltaa. Turner)

Take iilen-ur- e In nnnotnu-ln- that Hie Is
tvmred toroeie nutiih ut her residence.

t'urrrtt mnl nulntitl production of the voleo.
on natural nml artNtlc principle, and

AppHhig thu Ittttutn Mrthod to EnyUh
in(iiif7, regulating and developing the

toieo equally, thnmchout iu entire range.
ItfiioiiH clen bv the month. Ouarterlv or

Ity a M?rlei of eight, twelve, or twenty four
uhhou4. Apply inTrwiniiy or oy leiier:

"MKINOIV llereUnia 8t.
rnrnictl) rt . of Clmv II, Athcrtnn. NS1 lm

Drawing and

Painting Classes.

D. HOWARD HITCHCOCK.

Instruction in Free Hand and Model
Drawing, Still I.lfe nnd Landscape
Fainting.

Clas Iiooms: Hotel Ftreet, next
door Trcghi.m's (up stairs). Terms
re.iion.tblc. H53.1w

Y. M. C. A. HALL

"A Marvel Iu Mystery.' London Times

lufmlii) hvrnliiif, Jiiminry 7th,
Tliurdn) K nil lie ilttiiiiarj VLIi,

HMturttri)- i;titliiic, J hij ii ft ry 11th,
hinI Sutiinlu)- .llfttlner.

THE RENOWNED MAGICIAN

7 H IUIT ArU
The Famous I'restldlgitateur and M
Wonder-Worke- r of the World -

liiM anfl Marvelous Wonta
ZAMLOCH ORIGINATES, .

NEVER IMITATES.
i

Kllllre Change of I'rucrittii Katli Night t

Admifdon if 1; no extra charge for rel
eered seats. ?a!eor seats at i.M.CA.
Hall cnuiiiiencint; Monday, from 10 am,
toftp.m 83J-7-

THE. . . .

CONCORD.

Tlio iiictliciunl valuo of
uiiforiiiunteil grapo juico
depends on tlio varioty of
gropo used. Tlio Con-

cord grnpu leads in
medicinal and dietetic
properties; contains more
grapo sugar. The sugar
of tlio grapo requires no
digestion, but is taken
almost at onco into the
blood, where it renders
up it force as required; ..

so, also, of tho wntcr.

Dr. Welch's Grapoc
Juice, inailo from Con-- "

cord grapes, is twice as1
good as any other grapo
juice. It is pleasant to f.
take; tho people enjoy it,

It is easy to buy of us.

Half-pin- ts 25c
Pints, 50c
Quarts, 75c

Hotter try a
Tho experiment

iii

cost you much, and tho
juico will tone you

up.

111111 II,V 111. III!uuunuii wituu tiUifl
AC5ENT8.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
PERFUMES - - -

FANCY
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Survey Table.

f.tn.

Ait I

fl.m.

8.U 5.ai
fMO

fia't
V0
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ktut quarter moon the 7th

Tlme Whistle Mows lh., 2m p.m.
Htiolitla time, which the same 12U., Ora.,

time.
Vor every 10K) feet rilttanre the
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On Sundays train will leave A alanne at
p.m. Instead of 1:32 p. m arriving In Hon-

olulu at p in.
Freight Ttalns will carry Passenger accom-

modations.
ii i i)eiuiH. V. O. smith.

Superintend nt. rien. Pass. Ja Tkt, Agt.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

TH- E-

Occidental Oriental Steamship Co

For YOKOHAMA and HONCKONC
Stpamera of the above Companies

- rail Honolulu on tlitir way the
above ports on or about the following
uates:

Hlnir Coptic l'ctiiuary 4,
4'lly nf I'l'UIng Alnrcli a, "
cftv lir'iiioVloJnnclro.V.. April 2a,
Italic May !
Peru..
Oiicllc
China
Optic
City of l'eklng...
Uelglc.
14lo deJaui'lrn...
IXirlc
l'eru......

of

itio uu

o.nr!

mile.

.......
t

on

av

..

0s.

A.M.

5

.3

A.M.

111,

i5

P.M.
5:10

6:0

P.M.

5:26

3.11
5:'l6

&

will
at to

NX)

. ir,
6,
2.

."."."...Octolier 2l!
..Hovt'inlier Hi,

111.

January li IW7

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of tlieabove Companies will

,nallat Honolulu on their way from
Hongkons anil Yokohama to the abovo

uport on or auouc ine iouowing nates:

851

Coptic
China
Uaella
China
Coptic
City 1'eklHK
ISelgic

juiieiru..
Doric

(laellc
China

Cisco or

3J.1-A-

AND

l'eru

opllc

R.ati

SffG

...juiy

lleremlier

IK, 1SIW

...l I'uruary
April 10, '
May II,

June "
June.!!1, "

-.- July 24,
jvinruHi in.

. .belitemlHT in, '
12, '

..Smcmwr it,

...Dcceinljer 2,
...Hiivniber 2,

Cltyiifl'eklns January 23, .

Belrflc ......Febninry 11',

Rates of Passage are as Follows:
TO VOKO- - TOllOKO- -

IIAMA. KOMI.

Cabin $150.00 J175.0O
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 25.00 203.00

' Cabin, round trip, 12
months 203.50 310.25

European Steerage S5.00

t)Pas8engers paying full fare will In
allowed 10 per cent, oil return fare i(

returning within twelve months.

C2JFor Freight and Passage apply tn

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
tf AGENTS.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.
189(1 18116

Jan. 3 - Jan. 0
Jan. 27 Feb. I

Feb. 21 Feb. 26
Mar. 10 Mar. 21

Apr. 13 Apr. 15

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

for Sydney.

...June
Auirut

...September

IOO.Op

From Sydney foi
ban t ranciBco,

ytrrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu,
Alameda. ..Jan. 10 Mariposa. ... Jan. 0
Mariposa... Feb. 13 Monowai....rcb.
Monowai...Mar. 13 Alameda. ..Mar.
Alameda, ..Apr. 0 Mariposa.. Apr.

,
Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Hall Service.

$ ; For Sydney anil Anclclanil:

The New anil Fine Al Steel Steamshl
"ALAMEDA"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company il
fcbe due at Honolulu from San Frni

iiUnit
January 10th.

JAnd will leave for the abovo purs will
Mail and Passengers on nr alaiut thn

tflate.

January

For San Francisco:

KTne New and Fino Al Steel Steamship
"MARIPOSA"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Comiiany will
be due at Honolulu mini nyuney aim
Auckland nil or nlo.it

' January Oth.
"nJ will have prompt despatch with
Mail, and Passengers (or the above Jiort.

The undersigned are now prepared
to Issue

TbroDEli Titiets to all Points in lir

United States.

For further 'particulars regaidlu
Freight or Passage, apply to

Wnr.G. Irwin & Co., LV,
(JENEltAL AGENTS.

Tlio Company known through-ou- t

the world ns tliu

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,

Having met with tho highest suc
cess in loo iniiiiiiiiieiuro hihi smu ui
tho excellent lliiihl Inxntlvn remedy,
Syrup ot Figs, It lms become import
mil to ail to linvv Knowledge 01 mo
Company mid Its pioduets. Tho
cruat value ot tho rjincily ns a medi
cinal agent, and ot tho Company's
4' forts, ts attested by tno suio 01

millions ot ti'itlh's annually and hy
tho high approval ot most eminent
physicians.

The California Fig Syrup Co. was
organized more than twelve years
ago, tor tho special purposu ot
manufacturing and selling a lnxatltu

I

remedy- - which would bo moro
nleasant to the taRto and moro bene
lielal in its tlfecls than any oilier
known. In the piocess ot tiiiiuufaet
uring, figs uro used, ns they are
pleasant to tho tasto, and healthful
in their tendencies, hut tho medicinal
properties ol tho remedy aro obtained
from an excellent combination of

plants known to bo medicinally lax'
alive, and to act most benellcUilly.

If in tho eniovment ot good health
and the system is regular, then
laxative or other remedies are not
needed. If ulllicled with any actual
disease one may be commended to
tho most skillful physicians, hut if

in need ot a laxiitlto, then one
should have tho best and with the

everywhere, Syrup ot
Figs stands highest and 1 most
lamely used and gives most general
satisfaction.

H0BR0N DRUG GO

Wholesale Agcnla.

FOR HONG KONG.

m
Tho "A 1" ulilii

IANT15U."
1'eabotly, JIastcr, will Ball for llonn
Kong on or nlioilt JANUAUY, lllli
instant. For particulars regarding
Ireiglit and passage apply io

853til
v.m. u. JllW i. ,1c CO., LTD.,

Agents.

WAIANAE

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave on Saturdays at U:15

a.m. and 1:13 p. m., arriving in iiono
lulu 3:11 n. in. and 5:20 p. in.

Train will leave on Sundays at 0:15
a. in. arriving in Honolulu ai o:vu p. in.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class SI.75
2d Class $1.25

F. C. SMITH,
Gcn'l. 1'ass. and Ticket

This space

is

reserved

for the

Hawaiian Wine Company.

JUST RECEIVED

By the bark J, C. Glado

a new supply of the
celebrated

'Saiierbrunnen.'

For sale at all principal
Drug Stores, Liquor Dealers,
Saloons, and at

H. Hackfeld & Go.

The

SOLE AGENTS.

"Weekly

Agent

Star,"

THE STORY OF

FRANCIS CLUDDE.

By STANLEY J. WEYMAN.

lOopjrljhl, 1801, by CaMell IHblkhlnj O. All
rignu rcaerrea.j

Continual.

OHAPTKn XXI.
Tell hlnmllf 1 ftoutl thinking, tnyhnnd

on tho key. Tho vol fen of tlio tear most of
tho conj)lrntor nonmlcil moro nntl moro
fntntly ns they imssitl up tho almft, until
their lait nccents tlltnl In tho room nhove,
nntl ullcnco followt-i- l n sllrnco In RtrotiRO
eontrnst with thn bright Rlnro of tho
torches which burned round mo nml III
up tho empty ns for n feast. I was
wondering wlmt howould say when I told
htm nil, wlioii I untdt "I nm your son I I,
whom Provldcneo has uaed to thwart your
plans, whew II fu jou sought, whom, wlt.i
out n thought of pity, you left to pcrlshl
I nm your sonl"

Infinitely I drendud tho momotit when I
should tell him this nnd hear his nnswer,
nml I lingered with my hand on tho key
until nn nbrupt knocking on tho other
sldo of tho door brought tho blood to my
faco. Deforol could turn tho key tho hasty
summons was repeated nnd grow to n
frantic, hurried drumming on tho boards

n ftuund which plntnly told of terror
suddenly eoucclrcd nnd In nn Instant full
grown A Lonrso ery followed, coming
sully to my ears through the thuhiicns of
tho door, nnd the next moment tho stout
planks shook as a heavy weight fell against
them.

I turned the key nnd tho door was flung
open from within. My father stumbled
out.

The strong light for nn Instant blludcd ,

him, nnd ho blinked ns nn owl houses fitted with the ierfect
orougnii io uio euiisiuiio. jvoh in mm
tho long hours jiassod In solltudo and tho
blockncstj of despair had workod changes.
Ills hair wns grayer; In pntclio It was nl
most will to, and then again dark. Ho had
gnawed his lower lip, and there wero
bloodstains on It. HI mustache, tno, wo
ragged nnd torn, ns It ho had gnawed that
ulso. ills eyra wcro bloodshot, his loan
faco was white nnd haggard ana Ileroa

"Ilnl" ho cried, trembling as ho peorou
round, "I thought they had left 1110 to
itarvol Thero wcro rats In thcrol I
thought

Ho stoppod. Ho saw mo standing bold
Inn thocdaooC tho door. IIo saw thnt
otherwio tho room was empty, tho farther
door lending to tho shaft open. An opon
door! To him doubtless it seemed of nil
sights tho most wonderful, tho most heav-
enly! His knees began to shako under
him.

What Is Itf" ho muttorcd. "What
wen they Bhoutlng about? I heard them
shouting."

Tho queen Is dying," I answored sim
ply, "or doad, and you can do us no more
barm, lou aro iroo."

Free?" Ho repeated tho word, loaning
against tho wall, his eyes wild nnd glar
ing, his Hps parted.

'Ves: free," I nnswered Ina lower voice
"frco to go out Into tho air of heaven n

living maul" I paused. I? or a moment I
could not continue Then I ndded sol- -

cm nly, Slr, l'rovldenco has enved you
from death nnd mo from n crime."

IIo loaned still against tho wall, dazed,
thunderstruck, almost Incredulous, and
looked from mc to tho open door and back
again as If without this constant testi-
mony of his eyes ho could not bollovo In
his escape

"It was not Anne?" ho murmured.
"Sho did not"

"Sho tried to 6avo your life," I an-
swered, "but they would not liston to
her."

"Hid sho conio hero?"
As ho tpoko ho straightened himself

with nn elTort and stood up. Ho was
growing moro llko himself.

"No," I answered. "Shosontfonnonnd
told mo her terms. Hut Kingston and tho
others would not liston to them. You
would have been dead now, though I did
all I could to suvo you, If Pcnruddocko
had not brought this news of tho queen."

"Sha Is dead?"
"Sho Is dying. Tho Spanish embassa-

dor," I added to clinch tho matter, fori
saw ho doubted, "rodo through hero this
afternoon to pay his court to tho Princess
Elizabeth t Hatfield."

Ho looked down nt tho ground, think-
ing deeply. Most mon would havo boon
unable to think at nil, unable to concen-
trate their thoughts on anything savo
their escupo from dcuth. But a llfo of
dally risk und hazard had so hardened
this man that I was certain, as I watched
him, that ho was not praying nor giving
thanks. Ho was nlready pondering how
ho mlghtmakothomostoutof tho change;
how ha nilKl't to tho best ndvnntago sell
his knowledgo of tho government whoso
hours wero numbered to tho government
which soon would bo. Tho life of Intrigue
had become second naturo to him.

Ho looked up, nnd our eyes Wo
gazed at ono another.

"Why uro you hero?" ho said curiously.
"Why did they louvo you? Why were you
tho ono to stop to sot mo freo, Master
Carey?"

"My numo Is not Carey," I answered.
W hat Is It, thenr" ho asked carelessly.
Cluddo," I answered softly.
Cluddol" Ho culled It out. Even his

self mustory could not copo with this sur--

prlso. "Cluddo," ho said again said It
twice In a lower voice.

Yes. Cluddo," I answered, meeting
and yet shrinking from his questioning
eyes, "ray name Is Cluddo. So Is yours. X

tried to 6avo your mo, because i i carnal
from Mistress Anne"

I nausod. I shrank from telling him
that which, as it soeinod to me, would
ftriko him to tho ground In shame and
horror. Hut ho had no fear.

What?" ho cried. "What did you
learn?"

'That you aro my father," I answered
slowly. "Inm Francis Cluddo, tho eon
whom you doserted many years ago and to
whom Sir Anthony gave a home at

I expected him to do anything except
what ho did. ,IIo btared at xne with as
tonished eyes for a minute, and then
low wblstlo issuod from his lips.

"My son, are you? My sonl" he said
coolly. "And how long havo you known
this, young sir?"

"Slnco yesterday," I murmured. Tho
words he had used on that morning at
San ton when bo had bidden mo uio and
rot were fresh In my inomory In my
memory, not In his. Irocallod his treach
ery to the duchoss,'hls pursuit ot us, ua
depart uro witn Anno, tho words in which
ho had cursed ma He remembered appar-
ently none of thoso things, but simply
gazeu at me witn a tnougntrul smile.

"I wish I had known It before, " he said
at last. "Things might havo boon differ-
ent. A pretty dutiful son you have boonP'

The sneer did me good. It rocalled to
my mind what Master Bertie had said.

"Thero can ba no question of duty be
tween us," I answered firmly. "What
duty I owe to any ono ot my family I owe
to my uncio."

"Then why have you told mo this?1
"Becuusu I thought It right you should

Know it," i answered, "were it only that,
knowlug It, we go different ways.
Wo have nearly dono ono another a mis-
chief moro than once," I added gravely.

IIo laughed. He was not ono whit
ibashed by tho discovery, nor awed, nor
cast down. Thero was even In his cynical
faco a gleam of kindliness and pride as he
sen lined ma Wo wero almost of n height,
I the taller by nn Inch or two, and In our
features i believe tncre was n likeness,
though not such ns to Invito remark.

"You have grown to boa chlpof the old
block," ho bald coolly. "I would ns soon
havo you for a son as another. I think on
tho whole I am pltawxl. You talked of
Providence just now" this with n lauuli
of serene amusement --"and perhaps you
wero right. Pcrhnps thero la such a thing.

For I am growing old, and, lot It gives
mo a son to tako oaro of me."

I shook my head. I could never be that
kind of sou to him.

"Walt o bit." ho said, frownluc sllcrht
ly "You think your side Is up and mlno
is down, anu i can uo you no good now,
but only harm. You are ushamed of ma
Well, wait," he continued, nodding con-
fidently. "Do not bo too suro that I can-
not help you. I have been wrecked a doz-
en times, but I nuvcr yet failed to find a
boat that would take ino to shore."

Vm: ho was so arrogant In the pride of
bit many deceits that an hour after heaven
bad stretched out Us hand to save him he
don I li tl Its power and took tho glory to
himself. I did not know what to say to
hlin, how to undocolve him, how to tell
him that It was not tho failure of his
treachery which shamed me, but the
treaohcry lUelf. I could only remain si-

lent.
And bo he mistook me, and after pon-

dering a moment with his chin In hit
hand ho continued:

"I have a plan, my lad. Tho quoon
dies. Well I am no bigot long live the
queen and the Protestant religion I The
down will bo up and the up down, and
the Protestants will bo everything. It
will go hard then with those who cling to
the oldfuHn.".

BEAYER 8AL00N.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co,

II. J. NOITK, l'rop'r.
flnt-ClA- Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

.r4.nl t Watel Ginger Ale or Milk.

r-- SmnVer.' Ranl.lt's a So'rl.ltv

C1L0CK LOOK,
M IC WOIIANT TAIL.OH,

No. 48 Nuuanu Avenue.

Fino Cloths. Perfect Fits. Styles up
to Dtitc. Prices that will satltfy

you. Give me a trial I
Btrlve to pi (jane.

SUtcknof TuxctU Diawnaln, Flannel .t;fifrV(Hi

No. 48

O. 1toi 1M

Hawaiian
Electric

NUUANU AVK.

Company.
Die cleanest, brightest tnrcst and really.

In the long run, tho chmiwstt ami Inwt light
for utm In the family revMenee, tho inenu-
leseent elect rle Hclit. Hafoi nothiiti could
bo safer. A few days ngo n prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
i no omraoi me liiecine uompany anasnia;
"Olvo mo figure1 for wiring my house, and I
want It done at once: no more lamns for me,
Inst night a lamp tipped over and It came
sn near netting lire to the house and burning
my children nnd I take no more rinks."

This is the sentiment of ouite n num1er In
tho post few weeks, who have ordered their

docs light.

met

may

Just think tt over ami make 'no votir mind
that you want the tiest and Rafest light; Rend
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
iumu wnai yon want.

We have n. mttmlpta itiorlc nf Avnrvthlnir In
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs iu chandeliers.

The greater part ol the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made In Honolulu have been manu
factured by us, and . . .

We
Make
Jewelry

of every description have
only to tell us whit you want and
how you want it made, and we do
the rest

V

Jacobson & Pfeiffer,
Tori Street Jewellers,

Near corner Klntf,

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queen Mtt-cdot- y

Hetween Alake.i and Richard Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doom Shuttcrtt, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
BlacKsmithlng.

Jobbing Promptly Alli'iidod to.

LYNN & PATTERSON,
lUlOl'lUETOnS.

WILDER & CO
(Established tn 187.

Estate S. C, MuM-i- - W. C. WILDER.

iMrORTIR AND DkALKM IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fori and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

JP. s 13.

Paints k Cofflpiils
Hoofing,
File Covering and
Building Papera,

For Sale dy

M. G. IRWIN & Co.

Sole Ayvnt for the Hawaiian Inlands

Tho ImiUliuir ii.iixib nn 1, 2, 3, and
ply Thev rome in rolln, each loll con
titinlnp; 1000 square feet. They ur
water nroof. aeid and alkr.ti nroof nn
vermin prw.f. A boust; lined ivilli build
ing uaiH'r Is for cooler than one that i'
not. Thern Is ulno n cheaper gr.iiln or

ortapteil for uro under malllni:
Keeping out lnwcis.

You

paper

IIONOLCI.U, July Mill, IMtf.

Muslim, W, O. Iiiwin & Co., Iru.
(iKNTlxiiiiNi In reply tn ymir in-

quiry as to hnw the Ideal Hour l'utnl
you sold ino 1 luted; I would say that I

painted the roof of my house 13 Inonthi
ago with your. Jled Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find It f nn fresh und bright In ap
pcarance today ki when first applied;
looking as well as others lately

with other paints. I am more than
ttsfled.

J. (I. HOTIIWEIX.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, make it perfectly clean nnd dry,
apply a good coat of No. 3 P. und II,
Paint over the leaky spots; then lukun
piece of stout Manila paper, or n piece
of common cotton chilli, pinl it '"ell Oh
both sides; lay It over tho Ural vuat, giv
tag the whole a final coat, nnd theio
will be no more leak there. Or If the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean ki;iI
dry, and npiily a paste of P. dr H. I'u.H
and Portland Cement,

A. .

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

OF TUB REPUBLIC

OP HA WAIL

Kxecutivr Council.
8. It. Dole, r res Went of the Itttiubllo ol

uawau.
F. M, Hatch. Minuter of Forettm Affairs.
J. A. Klutf, Mlnlntnr of thn Interior.
B, M. Dftinon, Minister of Finance.
w u. cmuu, Aiiorney-uenera- l.

Council or
ChnrlesM.Cookr,
J. 1. eurioneii.
tlemifH W. Miulth,
Cecil llrowu,
i . i June,
M. 1. ltobll son.
John V,

Htate.

rMi'iui jjiiici uitTK.

John Nolt,
1 11, Murray,
J. A, Ki nnctiy,
W. C. Wlldei,

C. Ho to,
D. It Nnorie,
A ii. M Uobeit'un

Boprkme OounT,
Hon. A. F. Jtidtl, Chief Justice.
Hon, W. V. Krear, AiMoelnto Justice
iienryl.(H)iJi First Deputy Clerk.
Jrm. 1 liommon, Mocond Uctnitv letk.
J, ValUr Joucs, Hteuotfraimer.

CutciMT Jcnucfl.
First Circuit I U.K. Uoonor, W. A. WiiUIuk

tM'oml Circuit! Maui, J W. Kalua.
Third ami Kuurlh Circuits: Hawaii H.L.Aitst n,
Mini ui rcuiLi Kauai. J. nam v.

Oflk-u- and Court, roim In Juillclarv
ll'ilMlnif, Klnif Hi reft. Hill In if In llonolului
rirei jiontiA)' 111 i'oruary, iay, Aiiifusi ami

Depa utsient or Foiir.ioN ArrAiua.
Ofllce In Kipcutive llulldlnir. Kin if Htrrtt
Henry K. Cooler, Mlnlhier of toieltfti Allalrt
itvo. u. I'oiici. Detreiarji
a, 01. ai. lacKiiuosn, uierK.
II. Ii. Marx.tttenouraimer Kxecutlve Council
J, V Ulrvln, fckcretarv Chiuesellureau,

DBPAltTMKNT OT TUB INTKHIOR.

Ufflco In EiecutUe llnlkllni,'. King Hlrt-r- t
J. A. Ktiitr, Mlulster ot the lutorlor
Chief Cleric, Jotui a. Hnssinger,
Atslatant Clerks, James 11. Bojd, M. C.

Mrjers, litis Hose, Htephcn Maha
ulu, Ueorice O. litis. Ldnanl H. lkj)d.

Cm Era or liOKiAre, Uepaktmbnt 01
INTKKIOIU

Survejor-denera- l, W. 1. Alexander
Uupt. l'ubllo Works W. K. Uowell.
Hupt. Waler Works, Andrew brown.
Iustioctor Electric Llxbts, John Cassldy.
IteirlBtl-H- of Conveyances. T. . Ihrum.
Deputy Itetclstrar of Convej antes, 11. W.

Ainreus
Koal bupervlsor, Hnnolulu. . II, Cum

intiiRS.
Chief hngtnoer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
aupt.Iusutie Asylum. Dr. Ueo. llmbert.

IIUKKAU Or AOIUCULTUKE.

President exotllclo, J, A, Klnjr, Minister
nt the Interior.

Members: W. u. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-
bert nod John Kna.

Commissioner of Agriculture andexoftlclo
secretary of tue Hoard: Joseph Marsuen.

DkrAitTUkNx or Finance.
Minister of Finance, K. M, Damon.
Auditor-Uenera- l, il. ijihs.
Kegiatrar ot Actouuts, W. G. Ashley,
Cuiieitoi-iicner- ot Customs, J. D. Castle,
'lax Assessor. Uaiiu, Jonaiiiuuliaw,
Deputy Assessor, V, Wrltfbt,
L'osiuitisier-ueuera- l, J. Ai, Uat.

Customs Ddhkau.
unite, Custom Huuie, Lsplauade, fort fct.

u. vuatie,
h 11. Mu.sucker.

Uarbir Master, Cupuilu A. b ullor.
fort Murcor, M. N. tautters.
b tore keeper, leo. C, btratvmuj or,

Depahtuent or Attuhney-- enkhal.
(Jill co lu Kxecutlve Uulldlu, Ktuk' bl

Attoruey-uenera- l, V. U. ttuittU.
.Marshal. Arthur M. llrowu.
deputy Marshal, It. II. Hitchcock.
Clerk, J. M. Kea,
Cieik to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Uahu 1'rlsun, James A. Low.
I'risou fhyatciau. Dr. i. Ii. limerson.

Doaho or Health.
Olllce In grounds of Judiciary UulMlng

vuiici ui iittiuui muu ueeii otn-cifl-.

Memtwrs; Dr. Day, Dr. Wtn.il. Di. tnurson
J.T. Uaterhoute, Jr., D.D. cllli lolheo.
1, u.iiniuij nuu ALuirueyitenerai aiuun,
I'resideut, Hon. W. O. bmltb.
8ecretiLrv. Uhiu. Wllfn.

fixwcutlso oillcer,U.B. Kej nobis.
Aueilt ll4iH.nl nr llnulth. J. It i.,v.'tl,
luupcctor and Manager of (iarbake femce
Inspector, Dr. Vm. Monsarrat.
i'ort rh)sfclan. Dr. F, 11. Ilaj,lsiensary. Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper (Settlement. Dr. it. K. Oliver.

hoahd or Immigration.
Uillce. Department of Interior Judlclarj

President. J. A. Klntr.
Members of the Hoard of Immigration:

J. D. Atherton, Jas. A. Kennedy, Jocerli
Mto.4CH, .iftuio. it Pwu4.er, 4. v nruen,

Befretary, Wray Taylor.

HO A It L) OP KUUCATIOlf.

Ofllce. Judiciary Uulldlnir, King Htrett
i rtwiiicin. i. it. Alexander.
Clerk, J. V. Hcott.
Injiectorol Schools, 11 S. Town tend

It u iu;au of Public Lami.
Commissioners: J. A. King, J. F. Hrown,

u. a. niureion.Agent of l'ubllo Lands J, F. Brown.

1)I8tiuct Coonr.
Police Station building, Merchant ttreel,
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
D.Zablan, Clerk.

POSTOrriCK liCHKAU,
Postmaster-Henera- l, J. Mort Oat.
ecreiary, W. O.Atwater.

Dup't Postal Havings Hank, II. C. Johnson
nuue) wruur uepanmenT, r. u. uat.Ueneral Delivery, L. T. Keuake.
Iteglstry Department. U. L. Desha.
Clerks: J. U. Holt. It. A. Dexter. H I,, k'plrn

mano. C.J. Holt. J. Mwai. :hn ithaduI
J,H, 1 T. FIgucreda, VV, V. Afong,

11 IBS .11. UUl.

From the most

OIMOND BLOCK,

FOR SALE.

One All Urass Double Acting Force
Pump, 3 inch suction and discharge

with 250 feet 2)4 Inch Uose.

At a bargain one English dog cart
Imported,

LOno revolving baker's oven.
Apply to

J. EMMKI.UTI1,

S23 tf. No. l Nnimiiii street.

Bargains

Ct,OCKN,

riiicl
Lowest J1 ices for Cask,

GUKAT HAHGA1NH WILT, Ml OIVKN

Thomas Lindsay
Campbell Block, Merchant Street,

wu-i- r.

HUSTACE & CO.
DKVLKR9 V

WOOD UND COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

t3T Telephone No. 414. JEJ

ODOL
Unequalled

for
tho

Teeth.

Another shipment of litis

wcllknown Dentifrice mul

Mouth Wnah on Initial. Tho
Antiseptic Ouoh prevents

decay ntul destroy entirely
all matter injurious to the

teeth

Foi sale at Drtig Stores and al

H. HACKFELD 8c CO.,
Bo'e 'cents for Hawalinn Island.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Have a full stock ot nil Fertlllier

Materials for sale nt lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Cuano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

EX S. S. BELCIC,

Fortoriuing co.

JUST RECEIVED

Iarge Invoice of

Manila Cigars,
reliable Factories.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
TOBAOOKISTS.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel.jjlated, Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttcib and Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lead, Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
75-- 97 KING STREET

"TIo looked nt ino with a crafty mll& hla
bond on on. tide.

"I do not understand," I said coldly.
"Then lliten. Sir Anthony will hold

by hli religion, lie uaed to be a cholerlo
gontlenian and m obstinate as a mule. Ha
will need but to m pricked up a little, and
he will get Into troublo with the author-
ities as sure as eggs aro eggs. I will an
swer for It. And thon"

Wellr" I said grimly. lion was I to
observe ovon a show ot res poet for him
wlion I was quivering with flerca wrath
and abhorroncef "Do you think that will
boncflt youf" I cried. "Do you think that
you aro so high In favor with Cecil and tho
I'rotostanis mat mey win Bee you in on
Anthony's placot Youl"

IIo looked at mo still moro craftily, not
put out by ray Indignation, but rather
ainusod by tt.

"140, lad, not mo," he replied, with tol
erant good nature "I am somewhat
blown upon ot Into. Out Providence has
not given mo back my son for nothing. I
am not alono In tho world now. I must
remember my family. I must think a llt-tl- o

ot othors as woll as of myself."
"What do you meant" I said, nooning.
He scanned mo for a moment, with his

eyes half shut, his head on ono side. Then
ho laughed, a cynical, Jarring laugn.

"Good boyl" ho sold. "ISicellcnt boyl
He knows no more thnn he Is told. Ills
hands aro cloan, nnd ho has friends upon
tho winning side who will not sco him
lose a chanco, should n chance turn up.
Do satisfied. Keep your hands clean ir
you llko, boy. V understand ono

Ho lauKhod again nnd turned away,
nnd, much as I dreaded nnd disliked blm,
thero was soraotlilng In tho lndomitauio
naturo of the man which wrung from mo
n moed of admiration. Could tho best of
men havo recovered more quickly from
despair? Could tho bostof men, tholr plans
falling, havo begun to spin fresh wobs
with equal patience? Could the most
courageous and faithful of thoso who havo
trlod to work tho world's bettering have
faood tho downfall of their hopos with
stouter hoarts, with moro genulno resig-
nation? l)ad as ho wos, ho had courago
and onduranco boyond tho common. Ho
oamo back to ma wlion ho had gono o few
paces.

"Do you know whero my sword is?" he
asked In n matter ot fact tone, as one
might ask n question of an old comrade.

I found It cast aside behind tho door,
no took it from mo, grumbling ovor a
nick In tho edge, which ho had caused by
somo desporato blow when ho was solzod.
Ho fastonod It on with an oath. I could
not look at the sword without remember-
ing how nearly he had taken my llfo with
It. Tho recolloctlon did not troublo him
In tho slightost

"Now forowclll" ho sold carelessly. "I
nm going to turn over a now loaf and be
gin returning good for evil. Do you go to
your friends and do your work, and I will
go to my friends nnd do mine."

Then, with a nod, he walkod briskly
away, and I hoard him climb tho ladder
and depart.

What was ho going to do? I was so
deeply omazed by tho interview that I did
not understand. I hod thought him a
wlckod man, but had not conceived the
hardnoss of his nature. As I stood alono
looking round tho vault I could hardly be-

lieve that I had mot and Bpokon to my fa-

ther and told him I wns his son and this
was alll I could hardly bcllovo that ho
had gono away with this knowledge, un-
moved and unropontant, altko unwarned
by tbo Frovldenco which had UHOd me to
thwart his schonios and untouohed by the
boncficenco which had thrice hold him
back from tho crlmo of killing mo aye,
proof ovon against tho long suffering
which had plucked blm from tho abyss
and given him one moro chanco of

I found Master Bertlo In the stablos
waiting for mo with somo Impatience, of
which, upon tho whole, I was glad, for I
had no wish to bo closely questioned, and
tho account I govo him of tho interview
might at nnothor tlmo havo soemod dis-

jointed and Incoherent. Ho listened to it,
howover, without n remark, and his next
words mado it clear that ho had other
matters in his mind.

I do not know wlmt to do about fetch
ing the duchoss over," ho said. "This
nows Eocms to bo truo, and sho ought to
bo hero."

"Cortalnly," I agreed.
"Tho country in gonoral is well affected

to tho Princess Ellznbotli," ho continued.
"Yet tho lntorosts of tho bishops, ot tho
Spanish faction and ot somo ot the coun

She duchcts and I bore the cold patiently.
ell will lie In giving trouble. To avoid
this we should show our strength. There
fore I want the duchess to conio over with
oil speed. Will you fetch her?" be added
sharply, turning to me.

"Will It" I cried in surprise.
"Yes, you. I cannot well go myself at

this crisis, will you go Insteaar"
"Of course I will," I answered.
And the prospect cheered lue wonder

fully. It gavo me something to do and
opened my eyes to tho great change of
which l'cnruuuocke haa been tno herald,
a chango which was oven then beginning.
As wa rodo down Hlghgato hill that day
messengers wero speeding north and south
nnd cast and west to Norwich and Bristol
nnd Canterbury and Coventry and York:
with the tldlnss that tho somber rule un
der whloh England had groaned for five
years and moro was coming to an end. If
tn a dozen towns of England they roped
their bells afresh; It In every county, as
Penruddooke had prophesied, thoy got
their tar barrels ready; It all, save a fen
oiu lasoionea ioik nnu a row gloomy blg
ots and hysterical women, awoke as from
an evil dream; If evon sonslble mon saw In
the coming ot tho young queen a panacea
tor ail uioir ins a nuenomng ox smith-
Hold tires, a Calais recovered, a cure for
tho worthless colnago which hampered
trade, and a rlddancoof worthless foreign- -
ers wno piunaerca it, witn bettor roads,
purer justice, a iuuer oxooequor. moro fa
vorablo seasons If England read all this
In that news of I'enruddocko's, was tt not
lometnmg to us oisor

It was indeed. Wo wcro saved at the
last moment from tho dancorous enter
prise on which wo had rashly embarked.
Wo had now such prospects beforo us only
tho success of that scheme could have or
aluarlly opened. Ease and honor Instead
of tho gallows and to IIo warm Instead ot
creaking In tho wind! Thinking of this,
I leu into a hotter Iramo or mind as I log
ged along toward London. For what,
after al), was my fathor to mo, that his
exlstenco should roako mo unhappy or rob
mlno of all ploasurof I had mado a place
ror myseu in tno worui. 1 ban earned
friends for myself. IIo might tako away
my prldo In tho ono, but ho could never
rob mo of tho lovo ot tho othors of thoso
who had caton and drunk and fought and
sunerca besida mo and tor whom I, too,
had rought and sutiereul .

"A strange tlmo for the swallows to
conio back," said my lady, turning to
einllo nt me as 1 rodo on hor oil side.

It would havo been strango Indeed It
thero had bcon swallows in tho air. for It
was tho end of December. The roads
woro frost bound and tho trees leafless.
The east wind, gathering forco In Its rush
across tbo Essex marshos, whirled before
It tho last trophies of Ilalnault forest and
seemed as It whlstlod by our ears and
shaved our faces to grudgo us tbo shelter
to which wo wero hastening. Tho long
train behind us for tbo good tlmos ot
wheh we bad talked so Often had come
wero full of tho huge Uro we expected to
And at tho Inn at Harking, our last stage
on tno roaa to ixuidon. And ir tbo duch'
ess and I bore tho cold moro patiently It
was probably beoause we Had more rood
ror tnougnt ana perhaps thicker raiment.

"Do not shako your hoad," sho con-
tinued, glancing at mo with mischief In
her eyes, "and flatter yourself you will
not go back, but will go on making your-
self and some one elso unhappy. You will
do nothing of tho kind, Frauds. Before
tho spring ooraos you and I will rldo over
the drawbridge at Coton End, or I am a
uutenwomam"

"I cannot sco that thlnirs aro chanced.
I said.
"Jt changodt" she replied. "When

you left, you wero nobody. Now you are
somebody, If It bo only In having a sister
with a dozen serving men In her train,
Leave It to me. And now, thank heaven,
wa are here! I urn so stiff and .cold you
must lift me down. Wo have not to ride
far after dinner, I hope."

To be Continued.

Just Itecctvod nn Invoice
of the Famous

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
Including a number of the

GOLD CIIANK FALC0NESS,
Tli. rintit Wheel In lh. M.tket tor

LADIES.
Anyone wishing; a high-grad- e wheel
would do well to call and examine
them. Each wheel it pimniiicd! by the
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Sous Agent. MASONIC TEMPLE.

ftm. Q. Irwin & Co.,
UMITKD,

Win, II.' Irwin President and Manairer
I'I'iin Spreckcls, Vice President
W in. uinarii, secretary anu Treasurer
TI.e.i. C. IVirtcr,

SUGAK FACTORS,
ANU

ComruiBsion Agents,
AOKRTH or THE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF FRANCISCO. CAU

CITY FEED STORE
L. H. DEE.

Derctnnla and Punchbowl,

O rv13 A. I IVI o wv
Hay, 'Grain,

Flour, Potatoes
and ....
General Mdsc.

nOCIOA.

SAN

Bed

Prices.

OHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strhkt,

Between Fort and Alakea Bts.

IN

Groceries Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods by every
Jrom oan rrancisco.

Auditor

DEALER

and

ttccived Steamer

if Satisfaction Guaranteed. JK

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Doth Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47,

HONOLULUJRON WORKS.

Utkam Engines, Buoar Millp, Boil as,
Coolers, Iron, Uiiabs and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order, Particular attention paid to Ship?
DIackBim thing. Job work executed at Ebort

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Slock Broker

Special attention given to the
haudliug of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

Pacific Brass Foundry
HTEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE. EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other ratings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam nice Mill.
ffreih milled UJce or Bale tn Quantities to salt

J. A. HOPPER, PropV.
Tort Street. Hnnnlnln.

MIT. LSWSRS. C.M.COOKK. F. J. LOWRIV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, 'OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CC3RUGATED IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

J. T. LUND

Bicycles Repaired, dan and Lock Smith,

138 and 130

Opp. Club Stables.

tal

St

Fort St.,
Tel. 107.

H. HACKFELD & CO

Queen

GENERAL

Commission Mirchants

Agent- s-
clllo Mull

S. S. Co.

ft. S. Co,
A.

HONOLULU. H

MERCHANT TAILOR

323 Nuuanu St. - Telephone 0

Fine suitings, Scotch and

American-Good- s.

CLOTHES II AND ltKPAIllEU

To my Patrons
and the Public.

Rock

Orlcn

CLEAN!

I have just opened at my
office, 113 Bethbl St.,
Honolulu, H. I., an

- ART -

- EXHIBITION
of the latest designs and novelties In
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Rope
Silk, Kensington Work and Etchings.

I would respectfully invite you and
your friends to call and inspect these
goods.

The Singer received 54 first awards
for Sewing Machines and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, III.,
being the largest number of awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number given to all other
Sewing Machines. For Sale by

B. BERGERSEN
Betbel Mt.

I C !
It the" f Telefuonb Ndm-BE-

to ring; up when jou
want Wagons for . ,
FURNITURE Mnwitin

which, when properly handled,-- ls a
positive pleasure Instead of worry and
vexation

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to move anything from an
amendment to a safe and with-ou- t

scratching or marlng. Bnecla)
facilities and appliances for

PIANO MOVING
anil special rates for all kinds of work.
unggagecucciicd ai il weighed and hand
baggage placed tn stateroom saving all
annoyance to the traveling public.

i,WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand nt 1XL. cor. Nuuanu and King Bit

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOCNDBD lCOS.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed Agents of the abore
Company wo are now ready to,eftect Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium,

It. V. HCHMIDT A BONH.

laus Spreckels & Go,

BANICBKS,
HONOLULU II. I.

Inane Slebt ami Time llllla nf Ex
change, also Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit on the principal parts
of the world.

Purchase approved Bills.
Aluko loans on ncccnfublo

security.
Receive deposits on open account and

tllow interest on term deposits.
Attend promptly to collections.
A Gcncrnl Iliinklnir Itiislnris

rraiiHiicUil.

UI
BREWER & CO,,

I
LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I,,

AOBNT3 FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea
Sugar Co., Ilonomu Sugar Co., Wal-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Ilaleakala Kar.ch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

flanters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer Sc Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Undcrwrlters-Agent-

Philadelphia Board of Under.
writers.

List op Officers :
P. C. Jones Presiaent
Qxo. II. Robertson Manager
E. F. Uishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. V. Allen Auditor
O. M. Cooek 1

B. Watekuouse. . .. .Directors
A. W. Cabteb..,. )

CT.lT

Castle fi. Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AGENTS for
WEN KXai.AND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

jETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD. CONN

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Manager.

HOP HING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
402" Hotel rttreet. .... Telephone 147,

WING WO TAI & COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu St.
By li.rk V.loclty,

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Cumphor Trunks, Manila Cigars. ,
. . . Tettjihone 266

WO SING & CO.,
Qanercil JVfeniliiinolse, '

Groceries, China and Japan Teas,
Matting, China Silk, Etc.

Telephone No. 457. :; 4l7IJOTEL8t..

YEE SING TIE,
Fort street, opposite Club Stables.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.
Contracts a

mado to order.
specialty. Furniture
Give us a call.

YEE 0 CHAN CO.
WONQ ClIOW, UANAQEIt.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise.

203 Maudakea St., Honolulu, 11. 1.
P. O. Box 172,

WING WO CHAN & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-3- 13 NUUANU STRECT.

Importers and dealers in all kinds o
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc,

' V?
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V
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